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UIPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF TiE PRAYER 1300K.

Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sinccriîy."-411h. v_ 21.
Enrnesîly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto lie saints."-Judi 3.

MONTREAL, WE DNESDAY, J UNE i1, 1893. ln ta-eý1.50.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

A strong branch of the G. F. S. has recently
been forned in St. John's parish, Boston.

TnE unveiling of the memorial to the lLte
Archbishop Magee, in Peterborough Cathedral,
is to take place in July next.

AT the Trinity Ordination in New York
twenty-two persons were ordained deaconc, and
tur deacons were advanced to the priesthood
by Bishop Potter.

A beautiful marble and onyx altar was re-
eently placed in Christ dhurch, Montpelier, Vt.,
as a memoial of the laie Judge Redfield and
thc gift of his widow.

IuRio the vacancy of the Sec, Bislop Nee-
ley of Maine has been performing Episcopal
aets in the Diocese of Vermon t at the request of
tlhe Standing Committee.

TaiE narriage of the Duke of York with
Princess Victoria Mary of Teck is expected to
takc place during the first week in July in the
Chapel Royal, St. Jamcs's.

A menber of the diocese of St. Mary the¯Vir-

gin, New York, has presented a brownîa stone
bonse, No. 232 West Forty-fl fth street, toi The
('lhurch for use as a parish bouse.

Mit. GoalE, the Principal oi' Pusey House, Ox-
1bni, has severed bis connection with the Uni-
ver'sity and the ilouse, and is to becomie Vicar
<it Iiadley, to which ie vill be -accompanied by
soie of those who shared his life work at Pusey
lIouse.

OCT Of the 14,000 parishes in England and
Wales, nearly 8,000 have received grants fron
tle Society for pronoting the enlargement,
building and repairing of churches. Since its
foIndlation £U64,675 have been voted towards
snel work.

TE Bishop of Bangor is closing his Palace,
owing te bis inability to maintain suih a laige
establishment upon the present income of the
biloprie, of whici a large part is payable to
his predecessor, Bishop Campbell, who resigned
ia 1890, after having held the bishoprie thirty
yenars.

Bisiop TUCeER has selected seven native
Christians, who were ordained deacons on Trin-
ity Sunday. The native Churci will support
aIl those ordained. The Bishoi in a letter,
dated February 10, deeply deplores the con-
tenplated abandonment of Uganda by the Gov-
ernment.

A srnall steamboat has just been plaeed at
the disposal of the Church Army for mission

purposes in lit e p:lies contiguous to the
shores of the River 'iamies. The vesseil will
be providedw'witi a tent, and it will stay one
wveek in any parisi to whiclh the li'ivar invites
it. It vill be nanned by i bre active youigiî
m len, under the direction oit iln exlerienled
Evanrelist.

FivE Bishops vill bcecoisecrated on ,Junie
29th-St. Peter's Day-inî St. Pail's Cathedral,
London En, viz the llev(.John Sheepshîaolki,
to Norwich ; the Riv. Arrilluitoni Baynes,
for Natail; and the Rcv. J.S. 11ill, wii hhis two
native Sutffragans-the Revs. . Oluwole and C.
Plillips-for the Niger and Yoruiba couii ry.

TiiE Bishop-dsigate of Natal 1cICs of a
Nonconforinist faunily. Ilis fhi ber was for
somte ine a miinister in Nottingh:ain, the very
town where lie soi was firist bieneficed. Onie
oflhis uncles is oflicially coniiected witlh the
Baptist Missioniary Society, an1id ailiother is an
old mnenier o' the Rigious Travt Society's
Comimittee.

AT the meCtinlg Of the Central Cunil of
Diocesan Conferences. the Archdeacon of Ely
stated that between 1870 iand 1891 volunîtary
sehool accommodation had ri. en] firom 1,878,000
Io 3,631,000, and the niitiber of t cachers froi
28,000 to 62,000. Betwecin 1870 aind 180,
uagain, tlhere was raised by Ite Cluirclh of Eig-
lItaid a nd expenlided in scl bu ildings ud i
inaaîîteciiiiee over £18,500.000, while 't her re-

ligious bodies spent £3,000,000.

kr the animal meeting of the British aiidl
'Foreign Uniturin Association in London,

-Eng., Dr. Crosskey, of' lBirniiîghu1in, miovel a
resolution to the effect that the teCachiig of' tle
dcctriies cf t lie Trinityi, the Jcrnation, Ilhe
Fall of Man, and Iho Atorncîiaemit iii pblir
elenentary schools " mianaged by Boards re
seiting a ll sections of the coinmiunity, supi-
poried by public rates, and exerei-ing <ompuiil-
sory powers, is a violation of' thic priicilles of'
religiois eqiuaity.

IN tie city of ['ittsliargi, Pa., what w'as
called a People's Pruise Service was lately helu
in whicl the Rev. G. Hodges, D.D. (Protestant
Episcopal) and the Rev. Father Sleedy ( Ro-
man) joinel hands to give " ail sorts and con-
ditions of men" a Sunday atternoon service of

praise at which more thia 3,000 peoaple w-cre
gathered,and an orchestra of 45 pieces aceoi-

panied by a choir' of 125 voices rendered selec-
tions fron Handel, ifaydn, Mendelssohn and
Rossini, and addresses were delivered by boli
clergy. The meeting was held in, lthe Expoüd-
tion building.

T"he English (9urchman and St. James' Ciron-
icle has a note that Cardinal Logue, " suppiosed
to be in close and very friendly connectionl with

the Holy Sec," on the 18th uit., addressing a
meeting of ionan Catholies at Dungnatnnon,

sai.dl " some lpeople objected to Bishiops and
priests iiierfering in polities. . . . They
(the priests) believed it to be their duty te
direct the people. le knew that the doctrine
lad been pareached in a very high quarter that
i 1îîman iiiglit vofte as lie plleased, but that Iras a
doc'trùe which Catholies connot hold." We coi-

miend this to Lord Salislury as the opinion of a
typical Rùîiomainist. When will his Lordslhip's
eyeS be openied to the unconstitutional ciirac-
tir of the avowed, principles of Popery ?

Loiu>î Staniford, at a Drawing Rooni Meeting
receitlv hold iii aid of the Chiurch Arimy in Lon-
don, iig., bore testinony to the admirable
work whih tlle Army was doing and hlad done
frioi its start, especiaily in regard to its sociail
braclhb. lie laitely gave I large portion of a
sumii ofil loney, sent to lii ait Christmaas, to the
A r'mny for the benietit of the poor. lHo describdil
hie Social Scheme as conîsist inmg in "l li mited"
laIor hoeiis in the poorest parishies iii England,
whelre 'elected e'ses (if tce abject and aîppar-
ciiily lioieless werc received and trained for
lives of industry, total abstinence, and godli-
ness. After two ci' tliree nontlhs testing, the
inates were placed out lither in situativis at
homit'e, or ait t o faîrmî life, or' sent abrouaid and
put inder the guidance of Colonial clergy,

'lae ilike of Westminster's " BIu Book,"
tulating the amount spent by the Church of
.iaglaînd ion her' cliirches driing the hust
eighleon years is very intcresting and sugges-
tive reling. TIe oîppioenits of the Ciairl,
w 1h are tlays elsting that beI' enmdowments

Ile t lhe dethtii of ioliilryism, will bo as tonrished
lo kiînw that during the last eiglhteen years the
imginificent sun of' £20,531,402 has becn ex-
pendeil on Claurch'îI restoration and chirch build-
aii.r ini ainaost egal propotions. Sice cliurchos
wol îi not be ored or litilt iiiless they wore
iecded a a iipretiatud, this enorious exlen-
diture of' nIoey rpeses ai amiioint of energy
whieli ust seatter ti (lie winds ail the nal-
vokai t e olis 'f the eniesnic,4 of The Chiirch.

lThe Rev. )onaild 'Moore lias writ en a remark-
able lietter to le ldfast %eu.s-Letter, ia whieh
hi sas :-" Perhaps lhe fbilowing extract from

at ter of Bishop Brainhiail, of Derry, to Archi-

hiislihop Usselirl will show 1mw R1ome works in the
British Isles : ' IL pllainly appears that in the
yeair 11 4(, by ordur fromi Rome, about one hun-
dried Of lie Romaisl clergy were sent iito Enlîg-
hiald, coinsisling Of Enîglish, Scotch, and lrish,
w'o had been caliatedl ira France, Italiy, Ger-
nuily, ani Sîpain. , . . Ticy have yet many
Lit Paris i-litting up to be sent over, who twicw
ii the week opIose one the othier-one pretend-
ing Presbytery, the olher Indepenidenîcy somiet
A iabaptism and oher contrary touiets danger-
ois aînd IpreIjudieitl Iu tIe Chaurch of kngland.
. . . W'hen the Ihmiisih orders do thus argue
pro and con, there is appoirited one of the Icarned
<if itiose corvents to take notes and to judge;
and as he finds thicir ftneies, whether for Pres-
bytery, Ilndependency, Anîabaptismn, or Athe-
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ism, or for any other new tonets, se they bo to
exorcise their wits.' Bishop Bramball says also
that the students ' were taught several handi-
crafte, trades and callings.'"

THE SISTEIHIOOD OF THE ]LHOLY NA-
IVITY.

Under the heading of 'Woman's Place and
work,' the Churehman has a very full account
of the Sisterhood of the loly Nativity, oxplain-
ing its spirit, work, life, etc. After speakingof
its sovural foundations in R J. and Clevelanîd,
it speaks of the Diocese of Fond du Lac.

l In the louse of the Visitation in Fond du
Lac arc several sisters, who work in the Cathe-
drai panrish, and in other City and outlying par-
ishes, and who go on mission tours througli
northorn Wisconsin, amaong icth Oneida Indians
and the lumbermaen, and into many a wild, re-
moto country place, visiting the people teach-
ing thom, supplying books, holding informal
meetings, opening Sinday schools and giving
Bible taik to congregations gathered in some
good wonili'si parlor in a tri house kitchen,
or in the school liouso, [hie people listening
always witl respect, and ernioist desire to elcar
the maussiago brouglit by flie sisters. These
jmmouny com iibino with the more pubile ini1s-
tratiots iiiimeli pern4aflil worlk, imch ch cer and
instruction and gontle guidancc, to shut in in%-
valids, and souls in the shdlow of ignorance;
Iong-relapsod Christinns are oft on led batik to
the "l iirst worls." Nor is this work done by
the mission sisters alone, fo they are constantly
and coriscioiisly supported by the continual in
torecssions sant up for them by the community
it home. The instruction givei on th iission
tours is maildo plain and simple, as befits the
people's neds and is based mupon thle iblo and
Pia,îyer Book teachings. The subjeots of' a e-
cent tour, include the Biblc, Tho Cliireh, The
Elrents of tlia Faith, Bitpitism, Confirnatioi,
Holy Communion, Repentaneo, Tbe Churich
Your and 'J'Jhe )evotionîai Use of [lie Biblo, The
mission sistors live in the hoicimes of the people,
aad erywher vin tIir esteei ant onii-
deuce as theytv point the spîiritually iiungiry te
the Broad or LIifo, and fle thirsty to tl Jivinig
Waters, and show the stranger the way to his
Fathier's huse, and to theim in prison the Truth
whicl is able toi ial:c themii free.

fle mission tours aind the homs under the
sistor's caro have brongit them into failiar'
contact with miany and difeirent porsons, and
the joyful unatieetedness of their living ai]
mnnistrattions, aud the Grod givon grace OCf na-
ture not repressed, but transiformcd by religion,
hatve nîot litiled to win in peculiar degree tie
closu confidence of thos who have learneid tu
know them; amil fatlso ideas coicernîing sistor's
life and work have beon corrected in the iinds
of many by aîcquainîtance witl somne sister of
the Ioly Nîativity; for lic living resuilts of it
systom, the chartetor fornied by it, the siiori-
lieos simply and gladly made, the entiro con-
secration to God and the manifestation of titis
li charity to ilis Chilirein, aiswer ais nothing
els Cau, the questions oftei askcd : Do religi-
eus orders itnot with periatnent success ? lIs
their rile of life ai inspiration and strcngtlh ?
Are sucli orders a ftied relie of mcdiimvailisn,
useless iln ourtdy, or are they a living growth,
liruiy rooted indied, in the past, but stil
spreading shoitering branches and blossoinig
into the " wiite ilower of a blimeless life " and
yielding fond of refreshiment and icaling ? And
the sisters of the loly Nativity are heliping te
temonstrate that the religious life is a lîfo logi-
cal, serene and freo, a lire of bonevoloneo aii-
mated by ploty, instinct wvith tlie love of one's
neoighbor, conecerated and inspired by the love
of GCod, reconciling greatness of soul with
humînility, freedon of action with subnission of
will, and social life with solitude, a life in which

'strong natures are nourished not quenched, and
in which feebler natures find the regimen fitted
te give greater vigor, a life of sweet uniformity
anad peaceful aetivity, a life of service te the
world, and yet itself«hidden in God.

The literary labors of this commnmity should
be ineluîded in its usefil works. ' Vocation,"
written by the founder of the sisterhood, lias
for some years been winning earnest souls to
consider the call te the religions life. "Self-
consecration," a graceful English version of a
French book of devotion, was prepared at the
suggestion of the sisterhood, and dedicated te
it. " Tie New Creation," the work of a sister
of the cornanuuity, is giving lelp to many by
its simple, direct expositioi of the Church's
teaching.

As in its works, so in its numbers, the corn-
muniiy lias iad a teady and heultli ful growth
and now lias twenty-five momber."-Diocese
of Fond du Lac.

TIIE WELSII SUSPIENSOIY BILL.

• Those who wisi te read za roully exhausti ve
stateient on the sulject of the Weisi Church
Suspensory Bill shouil obtain Canon Bardsloy s

Two Sermons," pireached in ltudlerstield
Parish Chmurch (li ddersfield Coaies). We
gloai a few extracts :

"l This Bill mnarlks atn epoch i i the history of
this couitry, iunsmuehu as it is the first attack
uni tlie part of aiy Govcriîncnt against the
Natiomal Culiirch sinice the timre-of Crowoii."

In St. Astiph the nuîmaber of childrin attend-
ing Clhuclomoniatry schols lias doubled in
tweity years. During the samne period the
average attondance in Chiurch Snday Sehools
lias inereased 37 per cent. The nunber of pur-
sons confirmicd in the oe diocese of St. Asaplh
hotwcon 1881 and 1891 was 20,000, as against
15,000 in tlie ten yeurs before, and 12,000 in the
ti years before that. In the wimolc of the
English dioceses during [he last ten years we
have increased the nîumber of our confirmation
cain(didatos by 8 per cent. but in [le Welsh
dioceses, during the saine poriod the liveraîge
increatse hias been 22 per cent. Tic number of'
Church coin uli rican ts lad doubled in the dio-
cese of St. Asaphin twenîty years. Il 1631
thiere weore 611 incuinibents in Wales for 843
benoices; at thie present timo thoro ire 956 for
996 bOnelos. Il 1831 there wcrc 72 curates;
now thoro arc 518. Tie total number of clergy
in WaIes hats doubled ini sixty years. The nim-
ber of commuiînnicai ts in the diocese of St. David
is, in proportion to the population, larger thtan
in an> diocesc in England. In the face of such
facts Mr. lenry Richard, M.P., and Mr. J,
Carvol Williamie, M.P., in thîcir book on ' Dises-
tiblislment,' page 84, have the audacity to say
tliait te 'disappearance' of the Establislied
Clhurl froma Wales ' wouîld effect no ippreci-
able change.' I agitîn askr, why shiould Wales
be singled out for disendowment? Because tlc
promise of disendowmont was to be the price
paid te twecnty-iglht Welsh memuîbers for votes
potlged en this condition to the Home Ruile
B3ill."

' Tite Camîîbriat iNevs, a Radical and Libera-
tionfist papor, writes January 7th, 1887: ' The
Chuarch paîrsoni %vith his dailyservieos, his over-
sighit of' elonintary sehools, his mission work,
his house-to-house visiting, and his nunerous
societies, is a hard-worked individual. It is the
Nonconfor'mist minister, witlu his one wek-
nighit service, and lhis two services on Sunday,
iio is becoming ai object of reproach. It is
very>' difilit te point out any defoet in Non-
conformity without being accuscd of irreligion
and eninity towaîrds miistors, but the time has
fully comoc wbon Noiconformity should bestir
itself in nore ways than one if it is to hold its
ownî. The Church of England is very much
alive, andi the work the clergy are doing was

certainly left undone? Even Mr. Gladstone, in,
his speech on the Welsh Suspensory Bill, re-
lieved his conscience by declaring that the
'Established Church in WVales is an advancing
Church, a living Church rising from elevatioi
to elevation.'

Should the present endowmeents of the Churcl
bo conflscated, it will require an annual sub-
scription of £4,000,000 to give our 20,000 ex-
isting clergy the pittance of £200 a year. Thtis
crippling of lier resousees would' be a terrible
blow to the philanthropie institutions of this
country, to the support of which the Clurclh of
England gives two-thirds of the funds."-Thie
News, Eng.

THE HOME RULE BILL.

ThCongregationalists of Dublin Lave issued an
addross te the Congregationalists of Great Bri-
tain. It pute the question at issue in a nut-
shell: They say -we put before you our soleni
protcst against the Government of Ireland Bill
now before Parliamnent.

" We would be in faveur of a system of local
government like that enjoyed by England ; but
we kuow no reason why such a rash experi-
ment ais the establishment of a separate Parlia-
ment should be triùd in our country, and we
view the possibility with dismay.

" Under thejust and equitable laws made by
the lInperial Parliametnt we, in common with
the rest of the law-abiding people of Ireland,
Roman Catholie and Protestant, have feit our
liberties secure. We Lave lived in peace and
good-fcllowship with our countrymen, and havn
steafaîstly opposed ail religious ascendency.

But in the event of the establishment of a
Irish Parlianent, we are fully convinced thait
the forces of Government will be in the hands
of the men who have ail along shown dangerous
indifferencc to crime and outrage, and te tlie
clemaentary obligations of righteousness between
nmnn and man.

SMuli as.we personally esteem iany of the
Roimant Catholic hierarchy and priesthood of'
lrcland, nevertheless wo cannot but believe (in
all charity) that their asendency would he
iiîmical to progress and good governnent, amid
that under a Parliamenrit suehu as is proposed
suih ascendency would be inevitable.

" As to the details of the present Bill, w'e be-
lieve thiat, if it were passed-

"st.--The landed interest would be ruineid.
2nid.-insecurity of capital would aet disas-

trously on our industries.
" 3rd.-The proposals concerning Judiciary

and police couli not fail to adversely affect social
order.

4th.-Many religious, charitable and edu-
cational institutions vouid find their resourcos
seriously crippled, if not extingnuished.

In short, civilisation, which, in spite of al]
drawbacks, has been steadily progressing, woulad
under the B11 receive possibly a fatal check.

" These' are our sincere convictions, and we
alppeal to you,ofr brethren,who prize so high ly
yourown libertcs, civil and religious, net to dis-
miss with an easy optimismîî this remonstrance,
founded oi personal knowledge of our oin
country. You Lavo itin your poier to prevent
the passage of this Bill ; but you have not the
powrer te undo the misclef it will cause if pass-
cd inute la1."

The above bas been signed by 85 per cent. of
the congrogation ; of the renrindor, some object
to churches dealing vi politieni matters, and
others have already signed anti-Home Rule peti-
tions.-The News, London.

God be praised, that to believing souls prayer
gives light in derkneais, comfort in despair,-
Shakespeare, Henry VI.
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OUR PRAYER BOOK.

Tlae following is an extract from a IUniitarian

paper on the Book of Cormon Prayer.
" No Wonder the Episcopalian loves the ser-

vice in his prayer book. For those to whon its
ieading thoughts are truc, to take part in it
iust be like taking part in rendering a noble

oratorio. The simple stately phrases more on
like solemn music. Observe their orderly pro-
cession-first the head bows in quiet confession
and thon uplifts a bright and shining face; thon
follows reverent listening as to oraîcles, Bible
oracles, broken by the peais of praise; ien the
firni tread of the 'Creed; ' and last the bowed
lhcad again in the long, low responsive amurnurs
of the collects and litany. Eaei part a beauti-
l'ail detail, eci richly varied from the next, yet
al conspiring to unity. The service is a noble
work of' art.

" And it is what publie worship should bu, a
conuanon service. The book is truly called the
' Book of Common Frayer.> The people amake
together that ' General Confession' witl which
il opens ; the people praise in choral psalns and
glorias; the peopla read tie psalns for the day
il alternation with the priest the people vole
in unison their Credo; the people respond,
petition by petition in the litany, and taie eacl
of the Ten Commandments to thaeiselves, and
by Amens appropriate the prayers and colleets
whicl the priest recites; and here and there
tie people rise, and here and there they kneel
together. The priest, though laaving amuch to
read, never for a long space reads aloaie, so close-
ly do the people follow him. Many ages and
experieiinces and modes can enter into this ser-
vice, and each find that which is its own ; the
little child in its firet church-going will recog-
Iize tIhe ' Our Father ' lie bas leaurnt it tboume,
andri Io the old in years it mur ste full ofclister-
inga associations. And the use of the samne book
by aill Episcopalians wivdens the communion
throuagla ail the lands. A t he lhour of' worshaip
ail who boar tItis name are treading the samane
wordpatrs of thought and praise. Let Sunday
comaie, and whenever lie can find lis cliiirb, tlc
traveler is a native and the stranger fee1s at
hone.

" The service, too, is old and links the gener-
atilons in communion. It is a century old as
uscd in America, three centuries old or more in
its English form, while by many a phrase and
fbrmula it is related to Latin manss-books of the
Jfotlier Church. The Glorias came resounding
down fron that early Christian clurcin that
even mothiered Rome's.--Exchange.

" PRIESTS IN SIIOOTING JACKETS."

Lord James Butler, some yoars ago, in the
Gerneral Synod, roferredi in severe and scathing
tones to " Priests in shoo ting jaiekts." Wie ther
his words were intended as a prophecy or not,
they appear, We regret to say, to be coming
true. Fashion is a wonderful thing, and rules
even clerical circles. A few decant old Evan-
gelicals linger on who still wear tall silk bats,
eschew clerical collars and M. B. waistcoats,
and retain the ordinary frock cout. Ili one re-
spect they have gone with the tide-viz., that
thaey did not display the expanse of shirt front
knowan among the faithful as " the breast-plate
Of riglrteousness." These men except for tieir
virite tics, are not distinctively elerical in their
QPpearance, but they are deently and decorous-
)y dressed, like respectable medical practi-
lioners. Yet what are we to say about " the
Piriests in shooting-jackets ?" These mn are
t'ot, as a rule, Evangelieals; they are High

Clurchmienr ; they wear the all-ronnduc collar,
the soft and tasselied or rosetted rat; but they
wear also the shîooting jacket. The' are not
all young men either. A iman, oe gcoirse, may
wer ai short coat in his stidy or in his gardei;
but it is rather nuch to see this garmrrent worin
on public occasions, sue ais visitations and lairge
annual gathierings iof tIre clergy. Soie umîei,
too, who flivour it do not evein wear the Iihooit-
ing jacket in black, but we harve seen lt ia light
grey. Wfhere are We Lo stop ? We lieseech
your. brethroi, to suffer ai word of exhorat ion.
KCeeI yo ig:a'ettes and shooting jackets for
private cuse; tley are ail very' well ia tiheir owi
place, but hat plauce iIs ot flae pîublie streets
and roi'adesare for Clurli purposes.
The plague la' ieguiin, soit is tine t say this
word. Remcriember' ile advice of Poloiis to
Laertes-

"The apparel oft proclaiims tei aîrmn."
W're cannt get to the root of this fashlionr ina

shooting jackets. Are tIrey' a profao imritatioin
of the short suiplice ? We I row not. A ce t ley
ai ael'ectionî of' th1 squlire's attire? WVe hope
not. We Iespaise tie parson who sinks his owt
sacred character, thinking t hat la is more of n
gentlenan by dressinmg ais na laymriian. W"e erai-
not iake it out i ivay, periaps, he a question
e eoonomuy or conrveiecr'e, Lit ifit be, let i be
inadiagel in private. A clergymana is a man
mich observed and eritieised, often inilindrly

criticiscd ; but if ie is to be iriliisei fiîr his
vestnents, whetier in or ont of cliriicli, lut it
be on the ground that ie is especilly e Ireful [o
look aîlw'aïys wilaat ie is. Demeanour, dress,
and adecortaun duaring divine service <g a very
long iraiy'. We kinow imn who are so calmi, so
revernt, so simple durinig divine service, tlhait
We feel at onee imrpressed by tiemin for good.
And we kinow amen whio Ire thIe very ojppisite,
wlo tuIamble into clurrchr aiaylow art tie lrast
moment, with tossed hair',. flushled face iand
shiortened brath. Yoi abinrost sec tlaei armins
struggling into their srr'pliees; and Ithy end
ais threy' begin. Ve don't wislh men to affct
whiat they don't fee, for nan aftt'ed piety is
ratterly iauiîseous ; but there is sc la L iiiing as
a simpei, reverernt dignity, wlichl becomrnes a
clergymlanai both in an out ofil e clurc ; and oi
beial'fof this we protest againalst "Priests in
slooting jacts." We speak as to wise minenr.
-rish E7cclesiastical (iazeite.

IMMORTA LITY.

There is coertainly probab le for''e in thae his.
torical fet tlat amost civilizel amen of aIl ages
and colntries have ljelieved in tie iai rtaliiit
of tieir sonis, witliouat the Bible. I.ven the
A merican indians have alwtays believed ira the
Great Spirit, and expetcd a future existence
in the inappy hunting grounds. 'lae ancien
pagans univiersally believed in gotis andîf a jI-
ture state, exeept iwhe're they were corruptied
by power and criem like the later folmans and
the Athlenianis, toward Ite verge of nantional
putreseence. T'heir mythologies express the
reail forms of their original popular ieliefs.
Their philosoplers, Socrates, Plato, Aristotle,
hield the irmortality of' lie seil fre froni the
fabulons coloring of' tlae niyths, but tiupon more
solid anda rational grouands. rThie hiet Liait the
ancient Egyptians c'ertain ly espectel tlae tir-
ture existence, not only of the sou bal of the
body, is manif'est fron their extraordinuary canre
in embalning and preserving all the corpses of
their dead.

The ancient and the nodern Chinese believe
firmiy in the future cxistence of tIne dead,
otherwise threir aneestor worship, whicha is
nearly the whole of thi[ r practieal religion,
would be an absurdily. 'The Indian races
are firm believers i inmmortality, except as the
paîntlheism of the luaddlist doetrine mrodifies
their hope of an individual personal corascious-

ness beyond denth. The Scythians, Goths and
Scandinavians rore firn bolievers in a future
existente. The whfiole Mohaamiedan world
ioltis immruortality and a ecrtain fori of fiture
rewards and pinisiments, just aIs distinetly
and as firmily as the Christians. We are ailso
entitled to use the fiét tait irnmortality has
ahiIarys been the corner-stonie of the Bible v-
liaion, nmong both- llebrows and Clhriatianîis of
all ges, as tIhe factor in tlhis historien] argu-
riment. For tlis religion ias either a divine
origini, or ift has not. To those who hold the
former origin fho question of ainortality is
set led i t hose who deny its divine origin must,
of course, teaela tat Ciristianity, like the other
religions of mlanaaakind, is the ouatgrowtL of some
natural principles of reason nid feeling bolong-
iig toauman nature.-Rev. R. L. )abney.

LIFE IS REAL.

Fron thlc cradle to the grave life is one long
onstant ruality. It caiinot be tritled îwith ais

a clild piays wit la toy, and thilrows aiside when
it nu loIger atel'rds its possessor picasure. It
eannot be t reaited ais ai joke, or aceepited ais IL
marre fact. It bears uapon ils hace the stamrp of
of greataiess aild the seul of diviurity, Chances
nandI clarges aay aiffect ils rmaterial growth
and lessen ils oliliortuiiities, but neitlher Can
dcstroy ils reality. i rit is wasled, even ever
so little, il meanIs jusrtt t iit maucl aîctaal loss to
its ipolssest(ir. As iL hurries along ils allotteL
course there iro no opporitinities given for re-
t o uning t galher up tle lost moments, nao fiaie
for retrnacinag a single stp, 110 hope of regain--
ng tIre chances wlich îwere once offered but
iow lie bliried in tle, pmas t.

Iflife is then so steri a realii y shoild it not
be siaent ii maîaking overy minute coint for
goo. Ili taaking advanalatage of' eveary opportu-
mlity olfered lor ils i m pr ivementa in aking

somle otlher life halippier and better, so thlat at
its close flih lieencia t raaek Iit las puIrsied mîay
a rot be si rewn wi th the graves of losti possibili-
ties, lirat mniaraked ail I along ils course by tIe
lile sitoes of, good deeds, Icind words, lovinrg

t iouglats and lrigiti liope.-Parishi ilessenycr
Spokaie

tN and an aged, God is revealed in aIl
vaieties of loveliness, aIl fragments and elu-
monts of k hnolge, al) irrits of wortlay char-
ater. This the Christlila touela alil it liings
writh ira lovinag rverince, for within tahea God is
hididea. Aid] becarse wherever ie is, le is to
lie aadored, thercibre lto the beluiver in Got ail
joy ii wiiat is beauatitial, al satisfaetion in astcer-
taind trull, as ail delighlit in hunaain fol lowslip,
is forever piîasing back into worslhip of lim
whose esseie it is tlat touelas with glory all
lesirable things, iraith is, in tileir fandamental
nature and true appîrlica ion, all things Liat are.
' I oiy, Il] , hly, is tIre Lord Df' ¯losts; the
whole eart i ir fll of lis glory."-CANON

Trial Subscriptions.
Four Ionms...............Laity 50ec.
Thire .Pfonths.................. Clrgy 25c.

f)siiao to have evcryone sece tie GUAR.
DIAN and judge for themselves as to its worth,
and feeling confident that a trial of the paper
for a fow nonthas ivill secure permanent friends,
we will send the pajper to any layrnan, or cler-
gymana remitting ais as above, on trial: Sun-
SCIPTION TO CEASE ON EXPIRY OF TILLAL TERUX

unless continued by express order.
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Eiotest cf Yrtberitten.
ST. JOIN.

St. Lukee'.-The Rev. E. W. Sibbald, te new
retor of titis parish, has enterei upon htis diu-
ties, preoching on Suntday morning wook, both
mornirg and eovening.

A woll-attended meeting of the Chureh of
England Sunday School Association was hold
on Tuesday evening, 13th inst., at St. Lulce's
chureh. The first part of lie ovoning iras
taken up with a kiindergarten exhibition by
Miss G-race Orr. A paper on "Hlow Best to
Rletain the Elder Scholars in the Sunday-
Sehool," was rond by Rev. Mr. Eatougi. At
the close Rev. Mr. Sibbald expressed pleasure
at the large attentdance and hieartily welcomied
the delegttes.

Trinity church.-The conversazione at the
school-room of Trinity church on Thursday
ovening, 8th inst., under lie auspices of te
Yountg Woneî's tGuild and the loung MFen's
Association was It very pleasant and enjoyable
afair. The attendace wais very large and all
spent a pleasatnt eventing. A recoption Comli-
mittce, 1 r». Brigstocke, Mrs. Eatought and Miss
Ifotr, atnd Mtesars. 11. 1l. iarvey, Frank Kin-
near and Dr. Robertson, welcoiied ail te
rîtests. lt the absence froim the city of Rev.
'anon Brigstockc, his assistantl, lev. Mr.

Ettougi, cordially welconei the visitors and
congratulated teli two associations on the site-
cess of tieir olforts. A short add(lcress was ainde
by Mr. C. W. Weldonî, the senior warden. Hfe
roferred brieily to Rev. Canon Brigstocko's long
connîetiont with te churci-iearly twenty
years-andl spoke of the ianity things accom-
plisiied by imii during that period. Exclient
musie waIS furnislted Ty Vite Y. M. C. A. orches-
tra. h'lie yoiuing ladies served delicious icoecraii
and cake. Belote ithe gathering broke up lev.
Mr. Sibbald noved and Rer. W. 0. Raymond
seconded a vote of hnaink to the yonig ladies
atd getee. Both varmily colit pi imitted
thent on te succss of the coli versatziote, whiîiei
iras inadod a very plasant anrir.

iDctes cf Qutbet.
L RNNOXVILLK

iws "s Co x.-Thte aniual neeting of

lite Convocation of Lte University for the coit-

lerriig of Degreos lit (he Fiaculties of' Divinity
iand Arts wil[ be lield in the Bislop Williaiîs
Hall, Lennîoxvilte, on Thursday, Junte 29th, at
2.30 p..

The meeting for thi transaction of tlie ordin-
ary rogular business will take place in Vite Col-
loge on Wednesdaîy, Junte 28Vit, ait 3 pa.

MAPLE GROV.Elî

Tho Lord IBishop lais just conpleted Iis fi st
visitation througioutt this lirge parisi, and by
his spîiritaiiil and oarnest rordcls has won bite
hearta s f all true Christiant poople. His Lord-
ship arrived iat Blacklcake on Thursday eventing,
the 8tit ofJuie, and was iospitably entertamed
by the delegatte of St. Peter's ehîurch. At cigit
o'clock the saime eveninIg ire liad aI bright and
hippy service, ater whici the Lord Bishop
gave a mîost instrutaive address, shoiwiig how
the prosenît holy custon of I dedicatiig" saered
places to God's holy worship en be traced bac1z
ta the most anoint of Vite historie records, atnd
ehould theretoref in anywise be retintedl as I
most sacred rite.

Friday, Pt.-To our gladi surprise the 'en

erable Arehdeacon of Quebec arrivei by the
Shorbrooke Express to assist in our sacred ser-
vices. By eleven o'clock, St. Peter's chureh,
now tobe for over set apart to God's holy wor-
ship, was well flled with a hearty congrega-
tion. As the Bishop entered the church from
the vestry, the hymn, " The Church's one Foun-
dation," was sang.

The Bishop at once procoeded to the service
of " dedication," at the close of whieli the choir
sang an anthen, "Praise God in His lloliness."
The Confirmation service was now begun by
the Archdoeon reading the "Preface." The
Bishop thon delivered a most edifying address
to the candidates, from which the congregation
generally must have been greatly profited.

Pive candidates were thon presented for te
"holy rite." The blessing having been given
over the newly confirmed, lie hymn "O Jesus
I have pronised" was sang.

The ante-Communion service was thon said
by the Bishop, the Epistle being read by lie
Archdoacon and the Gospel by the Rector. The
Bishop prelced a most carnest and spiritual
sermon wiceh must have touched every heart
presenît.

The Ollf'rtory ltavinîg been presented, lie
Communion service was thon continued, bite
Lord Bishop being celebrant, assisted by te
Archdoacon and Rector. Thirth-thiree commi-
nicated at titis "l ltoly service.

After the " Blessing" dhe whiole congregation
sang with mach eflfct '" Otnward Christian
Soldiers." This brouglht to at close On of the
hippiest and soul-stirring services ever held at
Bhitecake.

T EF I'YV'OIRD MINES,

'Plie Bishop arrived at Thtford the same
eveninig fri Blatcklake, taud ut ialf-past seven
o'clock lis Lordshi p proceeded to solom nly

I dedicate" St. John's chiurch in the same man-
ner as St. Peter's, Blacklake. At lite close of
te dedication service lthe Bisiop deliverud

another appropriate sermon based on Haggrai,
Il chapter, and thus concluded ono day of holy
service.

Saturday, 10th.--We left Thetford for Ad-
derley at 9 t.m. to traverse 30 miles of? rouglh
country, anîd arrived at our destination at 5
p.n. AfLer a little refreshimtent the Bishop and
the Archdeacon went to St. Luke's church,
where a good conîgregatîoil had gathredtl atnd
sixteeni candidates were iii readiness to Uc con-
firmed. Otr happy service being ended, we
drove to Lower i relanîd. lis Lordship stayed
at Mrs. Sanuel Johnsonî's, and Vite Vlen-
arable Archdeacon att lie bouse of te delegate,
in readiness for the Sunday mîîorniig Confirma-
tion service.

Sanday, lith.-" St. Barnba' day," Chtrist
church, Lowrer irelani'," Divine service was be-
gun at 10.30 a.m. The Preface to Lthe Confirmna-
tion service having boen road, thirty-four cuit-
didattes were thon prescited for confirmation.
At the conclusion of tIis solemt service, hyn
"O Jesus I ave Promised" was suitg very
touchingly. The Bishop, then proceding to
Vite Holy Table, said the ante-Comaunumion ser-
vice, the Epistle being reai y the Archdeacon
and the lIoly Gospel by the Rcetor. At the
close of the Nicenle Creed lis LIordshlip de-
livered niti extreeoily spiritual tndi practical ser-
mon wiuch iimutst have thrilled every attentive
hearer's hoart.

ACter tlie hyni, "My (iod and is Thy table
sprenI," the Bishop as celebrant continued lie
Communion service, assistedt by the Arcdeacon
and Rector. Fifty-six connunicated at this
1[oly service, inîcluding tmany of the newly con-
firmed. The Post Communion service iaîving
becn said and the blessing given, our deligtfal
and refreshing services thus ended writh nany
a heart resorecd te follow more elosely in the
ibotsteps of their beloved Lord and Saviour.

UPPER IRELAND.
Jfoly Trinity Cknrch. Maple Grove, Upper

Ireland.-The Bishop a.rrived hore at half-past
3 o'clock, after driving eight miles in a drench-
ing rain, but in spite of the inclemency of the
-weather there 'was a very large congregation
assembled. His Lordship, as usual, irent at
once to the church, and divine service was be-
gun by the Preface to the Confirmation service
being said. The Bisho p then gave a most in-
structive and solcmn address to the forty-two
candidates about to receive the "Laying on of
Hands." Thon was continued the service to
the end of the " Blessing " which was given
over the newly confirmed. Ilymn, "Corne ye
Faithful raise the anthem," iras thon sang. lis
Lordship then delivered his final sermon, which
moved every heart. ilymn, " Onward Chris-
tiarn Soldier," was thon sang by the whole con-
gregation in a most hearty manner, ant thuls
was finisied one of th happiest Sabbath day
services that bas been spent in this parish for
many a year past.

The brief sumiary of his Lordship's labors
during the threce days in this parish is as fol-
lows: 'flic dedication of two new churches;
The Confirmation of ninety-seven candidates ;
Administration of the Holy Communion to
eighty-five coinmmnicants; Thedelivery offour
Confirmation addresses; The preacbing of five
sermons. Lastiy, the travelling over fifty
miles of rough country ronds, in company with
the Vencrable Archdeacon Roc. May our re-
vered Bishop have health and strength given
him to pay us an annual visit, which I an sure
would bc an untold blessing to this parish.

Rev. W. G, Faulconer is the rector of this
parish.

eioaest cf gtttreaL
MONTREAL JUNCTION.

The Ladies' Aid of St. Philip's havejist made
the following presontation for the fur ther equip-
ment of Vite church: loly Communion vossels,
consisting of a pure silver chalice and Paten, or
chaste and beautifil design ; two chancel chairs
in oak, made afterdesigns publislhed by Englisih
tankers; a brass altar desk, and a fair linen
cloth. Besides the above a beautifally ande
chalice Veil lias been presented by Miss lluîd-
del, the result of lier own labor of love. The
above wvill add grace and dignity te God's
Ilouse, and aid much in the effectiveness of ils
services. The Incumbent, and congregation
gencrally, are greatly indebted to te ladies for
thteir generous help>.

Mr. A. F. Gaiult, of Montreal, i.s the kindly
donor of tifty volumes te the Sunday selcool,
This sane gentleman contributed over a lin-
dred dollars towards the church recntily built.

DiDCtst of ®ntatria.
The Synod of this diocese was called to moeet

in Kingston on Tuesday, 20th June

LEEDS RURAL DEANETRY.
The regular quarterly meeting of the Rural

Deanery of Leeds iras held at Lyndhurst ont the
6th and 7th Junie.

The clergy present were Rural Dean Grout
of Lyn, the Revs . Auston of G ananoque, W.
Wrigit of Athens, C. J. Young of Lansdowne,
W. Moore o Lyndhtursit, C. A. French of Lom-
bardy, J. W. Jones of Westport and W. Creegan
of Lyndhurst, lay reader. Divine service was
held in the Church on Tuesday evoning, and an
able and appropriate sermon proached by the
Rev. K. Auston. On Wednesday there was an
early celebration of the ioly communion at 8 a
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,i. The remainder of the day was devoted to
tire business ofthe deanery, the Rev.W.Wright
acting most efficiently in the place of the Sec.
retary, Rev. T. Sties, who was unavoidably
aibs.ent. -

On Wednesday evening service was beld at
7.30 p. mi. and an cloquent and carefuilly pre-
pared address delivered by the Rev. C. A. French
on " Deepening the Spiritual Life," tfter vhieh
imnpriomptu addreses wiere given by the Rev.
c. r. Young, Rural Dean Grout, Rev. H. Ans-
ton and Rev. W. Wright. Mr. Mooro is muach
to he congratulated on tie hearty services, excel-
lent singing and large attendance, as also upon
tIre mitual affection and esteem whieh exista
between his congregation and himiself

The clergy were most hospitably entertained
at the parsonage and bouses of the parishioners,
-Uananoqie Journal.

JOinctse ni fnrmtut.
TORONTO.

Wye learnr that the Synod of the Diocese wras
iii session during last week, but regret to say
lia t we have so far received no accouni of its
preceadinr gs.

ORILLIA.
Tihe Rev. Canon Mulock, formcriy of 3itBrock-

'ill, Ont., latterly of Montreial, assisted in the
serriee in St. Jantes' Church Sunday mirornninrg
week.

A Confirmation service w'as announced te be
Ield in St. Jantes' on the 25th inst., when it was
expected that Canon Greene would present a
class of thirty-six, hio had been in preparation
fin the reception cf this ordinance.

BiQttse of Iiagara.
'lie Synod cf this »Jiocese has leld its ses-

>ion, but, as in the case of Toronto, ie arc un-
irirnately without a report of its proecedings.

ST. CATJIARINES.
. Baradas.-.On Tuesday afternon the

1:;1i irst., the corner stone of the new St. Bar-
ralias Chirceb ii this eity was laid by thei Lord
nishop of Niagara in tie prasence of a large
and distinguished audience. Threre weretpre-
cent besides his Lordship thc Roevds. Dean
Gribble of Port Dalhousie, Spencer cf Chariotte-
toni, Moore, 1 ceke, f3roughall,. and the rector
t St. Barnabas, Mfr. Sihutt. Anong the citizens
ptreent were noticed the Mayor, D, Robirertson,
Esqî., ex-Alderman Wright, Lt. Col. King and
others. A procession was formed in hlie old
ciurch, in rear of the new structure, consisling
th11e wardens in surplices, the surpliced choir,

th clergy, and tIre Bishop in% his full robes and
carryimg his pastoral staff, and proceeded to the
east corner of flie chancel within tire church
where the stone was to ba laid. It bore the in-
scription "To tieglory ofGod and for thesalva-
lit of mian, June 13th 1893." The usual forn
of office was used and beneath tihe atone were
Iaccd in a tin box various coins of tie reai, a
record of the Çhurch services, Calendar cf
Trinity University, Toronto, copies nf THE
CI! r unrrî, of Montreal, St. Caitharine 8
.I'Jnrnal, l'he Standard. 'Te Star, and other pub-
liuetion as well as Ihe following Record lifter il
hi been read aloud by the Rev. Mfr. Spencer:

ST. CATIIARINES, Ont., i
13th June, A. D. 1893. j

lIn the naie of the Father, and of the Son, and
ofthe loly Ghost. Amen.

Tie corner stone of tie new St. Barnabas
Ciirei was laid on tie 13th day of' June, A.].
1893, by the Right Rdev. Father in God, Charles
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Niagara, second Bishop of the Diocese, being in
the 56th year of tie reign of our Sovereign Qucen
Victoria, the Right Honorable Fredk. Arthur
Stanley, Rarl of Derby, being Governor-General
of the Doninion of Caînada, lis Hlonor, Ceo.
Airey Kirkpatrick, being Lt.-Govern-ior of the
Province of Ontario the Most Rev. John Travis
Lewes, P.D.C.L., being Metropolitanr; the
Rt. Rev. Charles amiiiiilton, D.D.C.L., being
Bishop of the Diocese of Niagara : the 1ev. Chas.
lerbert Shutt, M. A. being second liector of
the Parisi of St. Blarnîabas; John Gibson Gray
and Chas. J. Moors being chureh wardens; Silas
W. Spillette, J. W. If. Wood and William Ellis
being lay delegates of the parishi to tire Synod of
tire Diocese; Charles J. Cibson,ofToronto,being
architect, and Geo. Wilson, of the city of St.
Catharines, being builder. The building which
lias up to flic present time been ursed is a

church was creeted by th Rev. Hy. Holland.
B. A., rector of St. George's Churcli, in tire
year 1873, cri Join streat, and the district from
Genevea street easterly was set apart as a.
separate parisi, ils first rector boing tei Rev.
Alex. Welsley McNab, in tie cear 1879. il
the year 1890 il was thought idvisablao iiove
it te its present posi tion. This work wias carried
on by the Rev. A. W, McNab, who collectel tie
necessary finds. It was thought Wise at lie
fimie Of the remoeval to put t ha structure on tlie
rear of tei lot, in order thaI a iore comnio-
diouîs anrd beaurtiful building could be erected in
front, the building to give place to a new one
.aid eventuailly to be used as a scool house. At
the Easter meeting ofibe vestry held in tie year
1892, by a inanimous vote of the vestry, it, was
resolvcd to proeed at omce witli tie building of,
a pernanenait ciurch. and tli present structure
has been tie successfuil issue of tei worki of' tire
eoinuirttee then appointed for tie purpose.

(Signed) CiAs. NIAu.saA,
Bishop of iocest.

C. J. Moos,
J. &. GUsi',

Chrrci Wardens
C. Il. SU'-rr Rector.

h'lie Bisirop haviig duly raid the stone, tho
choir and audience sang the hymin "l Th
Churhell's e Foundat.icn,'af'r which iis Lord-
ship briefly hddressed the airditce, referrin îg
toI the rmeritorious work inr which tihey wre Can-
gaged and which e earnrestly iopedi woiuli bu
brugllt to sarfe and successftl issic and redoulndm
to tire glory of (od. Another iyin was thn
surng nd oflerings mrade, arfer which his Lord-
sip pronouinced the Benedietioi and the pro
.ecelinglcrs tcrmi narted. The iew building will be
cf Gtlie areli itectrje, of rougi frced reri n
grey limrestone, twith stona triir rangs. There
will be a large Chancel and Vestry roomni whiil
wil occupy the scmi-cireular tower in the East
side. Tie whole structure wheni comprr 1 lCted
wrill cost, it is estimîatei, about 87,000.

'ilionse of 3urot.
LONDON.

AI the meetinrg of tie W. A., at Cronyn IIall,
on Tuesday 13th iune (Mris. Iooer,presiding,)
a resolution of congratulation and welcomîe to

the Bislop and Mrs. Blwir ias carrried b' a
stanrdirg vote. Mention was ,mrade cf tire srfe

arrivail of and the sutistfacttory work alreaidy

arccomliihed by the Iluron W. As lady unis-

sionary at OnJricrksene; alîo of arn initerest-inîg
letter froin Mrs. Sillitue, of New Westmuinster
Dioc-ese, and of tie great needi of some imrmedi-
ate hielp being sent to tie Rev. F. Frost, the
bîrurint-oit mîissiourIyi', it Sheguiandahli, writh
rreratftl acknowledgemets ci the gifts already
sent in answer to the appeul on his belirif.

'Thre special object ou this meeting was to
heur from Mrs, Spendlve, now returning to

Mackenzie River, somte accounts of lier twolve
years' work there. Ilier simple narrative was
listened to with rapt attention, and but for
questions put te lier, she wouild uive rmade no
mention whatever cf bhe daily self-danials and
positive suffering, piivation arnd lonoliness sich
a life iad entailed. Armongst the facts gletiait
wera, that during ai fiie cf special starvation,
whien death stared the iiissionaries in the fice,
and carried of thirty-six of their Indians, lie
Rev. Mr. Spandlove on oune occasion tastod no-
thing but iater for five days, that Mrs. S. and
Mrs. lomlpas (tire Bishcip's wifo) " nover actual-
13' went longer thian two days quite witliout
someirthing," that socething being i straîy fishi,
caught by thenselves, of a kind only>' enton by
Indians, in tioir ext remity-tie good fish iav-
inîg failed as had al else--ani ust u iiial store
of tinned food and groceries not, reaching theni.
Sire told how God hald alinost worked a niraclî
to save them, and by iL trot only restored thoir
poor bodies, but ailso the expirinrg fith of thoir
starving converis. The story rani fts:-
"My iusrband, who had gonc on a fruitleiss
sahlifo 1r relief. was startiig hoime. On the
third they 'ere uttorily exuititsLcd. Mly hus-
band kirelt idownr on the t rarck to iray. The
Indinsi said il, is no use, ' (od vill not ienr.'

. . . ry hisbaind loosed tua dogs, and
staInttge to sny, istat Of 1'inrg loirwn, thi11y rn'nîn
o11f into the o os. One oif the dogs cale baick
iwith his iose covered with blood. The i ndiais
followed, and found a mioose killed by hlie wolves,
and nictuaîlly leil by tie unt iiitoîucled. The lin-
dians said we iili nover aay agairi, " Thore is nu
Gd," and onie of thei wept. When hiat ient

wias brourgit to us, who had eatan nlonme fir so
m1rany weeis, you inay imaîîgine how gnod it
tasted . . . lI One quarter M1rs. Spend-
love told of faithful Christian Iirditns, 300 bc-
inrg ecoimunican ts, and spokieof the encoir-îg
nients whic i ore than counterbalanced the
hardshipis oif tie mssnries'lives iti t lie ircze
north. Of that nout noble mani, BishOp Bolni-
piass, she said lie hadi during his whole thirty
years of service only lefI his pos t for thre
mroitis niot lfor histneration,
With M irs. Sprindlove wias Miss ilatley. a yourng
Indy who gres Io A tiiilbutien diocesc to mnariy
I le Rev. Me. nius, a niirî na lrnîi n'y there. Ail
lier iearers flit lihow truly cine.riati toi Gciot
murtst be those whio coruld thius giv thelimelves
i p so entirely to lli service, beairing sepMIIrI itit
frm t hei r cildren r giving r " [he miit:
and siniirhine iii their lives " ar wi ling sacriice,
"not countitrg the cost."

Aî'm<Ni' w i.:îiiN KN'i-Llrs. huiomr deasires <r

ackrnimowleidge very gratefully sumrs oIrwnlardd
to lier care foi' the Rev. F. Ferosi, the burit out
nissionarry of Shleginrrndahirtil :-K B. 81; I. M.
$1 ; E. hi. 50e ; N iSs 11. 25c; Mr. G raydoi $1.
Our missnirrioinry box, fromi i r. r1 Jacaîtoi's child-
reni, 81; Rev. W. Craig, $1 ; N rs. l>uidiecîtiombe,
81; V. C(rounyn, Esq. 84 ; irs. Ji. Browne, 83
lev. M. Sure, 81; Mrs. Mills, 81 ; "Agricola,"
85 ; Jamnes amIailrîiiton, Esc., $1. Total, 82L75.
And she rejoices tu note thattbc jivenile bnrailc
(if LIt W. A. of St. John tie Evanrtgelit inrten
to devoto 85 towards this maost prossinrg need.
If any oliri' friends îîare inclinred to put foith i
helping hand, vill thev iindiy do titi very soou,
as naid cnnit be sernt ioo speedily.

Dior€nc or'.1Vew WCHuimnan f€r,

:asoNAI..-We tvery ruich regret to Io:irn
fromn the Diocesan organ, 'lie hurc/nan's
'arette, fbr June, thit li Lord Sihop of the

Dioccse is still forbiciden to attend to businiss
marîtters owirig to his not having recvered frbm
tihe aevere illnass, very similar te that of the
Lord Bishop of MontreaI, froi whib in bas
been suffering. The Bishop, in respone t an
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invitation of tha Board of Domestie and For-
eign Missions, left in January hist with Mrs.
Sillitoc for a visit to the Eastern Provinces in
order to addrosa meetings in paverai Dioeceses
in furtherance of the woik of thie Bonrd. Afler
spealing in London, Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa
and other smaller places, tc Bishop becamte
utterly incapucitatad though a severe eold,
and on the 29ti of MarcI was ordered to bed
by his physician, who decide'd lait the Bishop
was suetring froim pneumonia. Foi' two montis
or more his Lordship, was confined to his bed,
and, as appears fron lith June nuiber of the
Gazette, is sill ituabla Io attend to hs Episcopai
duties. WC fiel sure fhat the imembers of Tei
Cltirl throughoit the Domnitîiont wjil eiartily
sympathlize wtlu Mrs. Sillitue ind his Lord-
ship, and with is Diocese, and pray tai lie
miiy moon ba restored to complote Iealti.
Owing to the illness af his Lordship, the Synod
was tînt cillied together ini' May as is uîsutal, but
it is proposed to lold a Special Session inu order
to appoint dclogitos to te proposed Geonerai
Confereneo or Syio to le huld l in Toronto ii
September next.

Tlie Synod of ftie Diocese iais beei incor-
porat.ed by Act of the Provincial Legislature,
y which the Consti ution md Caiontîs of the

Syutod have bcomne part II parwc of t ie
StatuL law liv nf the Province, says The Churh-
man sazette. IL woutld appear thai whilst tlie
Act was luder consideration in the egislatu
talla ffort was madeo ilntroduce a oeliset as-
forriig latroinigo froit the Lord Bisliopj of' tie
icese, as propoe by' the Synod antd the Act,

tu lit conlgregatiois, but, the atipjt failed.
ln regard ta it, howevor Lit (a:et says:
"The liicidt t is ainstrictive as ain illustration
of ite dtanger thatt attoids aii appeai unt
Cesaîr; and, beyold ilis, since nobody bit a
Clircliman would have i t hoii Il (roubl to
imoddle wv'ithî te Bill at atll, it shows tLit there
are Chiirchmien who have (prosutn y) sigied
a declarationi i su'ibmin ssion to the Synod, 1111(1
yot dcm thitselvas st tmiih wiser thai the
Syniod as to taLiO avon an underd opportua-
titiIy of attainiilng thi ownt ui wise ends aiin
desii'cis. is tO lie feared this chiss of'
idch urch is nu, tlo be confinod to ile Diocese
or New Wetst mister.

HOrITAL la flmas-The (/a:V01/. says

tlait the hopas ind endlavus of many yeais
are Sooni t o erealized in regard t tothe ervet ain
ot a cottage lhospital for lIndianîts at [iy(ton.,

Sont yeîrars ago the Rev, l. T. Wrigit d'ew

th at tention ta the ncessily fir such a int tusti-

tut.ion, and aî lady ini Enîgliiild, iho works in-
tiringly for the bioceso, took p te a ndi l

grau iantl y lice m tulai hated t s1tm of abilioit $500.
Nuarly ë100 itore0 wats added to this iii conri-
hautiois at varioius p laeos visited by t tie Bishop
durin ig iisI itu t li Easte Proviicos, ilid
while in Ottawan lia obtined from tlie Iidiai
Dopartient a grant of $500 l'or tlic iipose.
These sovoral stims will bc instullien t for tur-
nishing, but (hey will coveri th tost of the
buîildinîg itself, cop'rising la ig ard, kit-
elen, sitting roomi and bedrto o te m the ita se,
bath room, att. Sister Frances has indly uin-
dirtakin ta suppl nursing ifro Si. tako's
Ilomei for the present.

Contributions were recived for the Hospital
duriig th llisop' tour as Il1ws Cathedral
Brneh of Ministtrig Chilren's Laigîe, Que-
hec, $20; Woîiien's Alixlary, Queiobece, $10;
Sanday shool, Sherbrooke, 619.52.

Contribluttions towaiids tlit expInste If tur-
itishtintîg will be very ta treceived by ile
Bishiop, er may1> bie paid to Ilhe Inidian Illphal
account it the lai of British Colmbia, New
Westmninster.

I:lsoms.--Tht Rav. Thoanas G reeln, th
of Qu'Appelle, arrivcd in th ioceso lait

month, and took up lis residence ait Pentieton,
which will he the centre from which he will
woArl the district comprising Pentieton, Kery-
mairos, Fairview and Osoyoos.

The 11ev. A. J. Reid las resigned bis position
ait NlAson to return to the Diocese of Toronto.

The Ven. Aa'elhdcea.on McKay, of Prince AI-
t, SaskaltCeiin, is taking the diuty, tem-

prarilye, at Christ Clirch, Vancouver.
The Rev. F. Yolland has rinoved froma Van-

couver to take charge of fthe District of Ash-
croft and Revelstoke.

Coitmlioratry Ch urcli Opinion.

Irish 'esiastical Gazet/e, Dublin :
P>erhaps some of our readers are not aîware of

the niversaljurisdiction clained by the Bishop
oft Rome. Hère jt is in the languaîge of Forraro,
the Poman Canonist: "The Roman Pontiff is
t tie Fatlier o' faitlers, lte Bîsihop of Bishops, tLe
Or'dinîar'y ' of' ordinaries, the lioeesan Bishop of
the vhole world, universal Bishop of the Church,
divine koiarch suemi Emperor, and King

f inigs--in fiet a kind of God, hanving pover
over hoth Churil and State, as was signified hy
Ilie t) swords whichl St. Peter had." This is
a very magnificenti clai m; but what grounds
has il to rest on? The New Testament says
nothing aboit it, ior does primitive Chur'chî his-
tory. The Ciouncmil ai Clhalcedon was the first

entera Couniiil ta reocognize in aniy sthape a eo-
itani prinacy, and thn it was but, a priiacy
M111111g c-u bishops, and talit not because

Romte was ' Peter's See," bil beenase il was
thin ltie chief city of Western Christianîity. As
a itatter of faet thi Clihurch of' froland did not
accept. the Papal siiupremlt acy un t il 4 was forced
On il by English at'i at the Synod of'
ashli in 1172. Thuen the independent Abbots

and Canrbs of< Aritagli came into subjction ta
the Papa l autocrt, and so continied till the lie-
fbrmat ion.

.lard as it is to realise hie fatl, the preseit
year i.s aIl bthal f 1taî go ne0. We have pasad into
thte Trinity season; (lie gr'eat festivals of' the
Ctitis tliii C Lt fbr the year of g race 1893 .ara
over; Ihie next ve look fbrward ta is Christitas.
Thtere are two ¶thinîgs wlich listinîgu ish the
leachingî''s and praetica[ imlethods of Ie Church
-- its sose a balance aid its intsistence upon
qiet devotioi t o diity. Ciristianity, as Itie
Ciulrch teaies it, itys ipoin tis certain dc-
triues, and calils upont us to sec thait, ne live
pr'atival, gtd lives. in the divisiot of tiLe
Chiristiain year, the first. lis1 t to anî in-
sistnelîe upoi I ho gtroat filunidamonta1l doctrinies of
the faitht, lie second Io anii insistutce ¶11L up ie
ntecessity ut'g 'ood living accordili n iig aex-
amp ioîle aid by the giaee of o r Laird, No doit I
tl. Seas'i ot Triiity lateks sometiîjng, as oneo
m1i1ghtt say, of the exjtelitelt, of' tiihe oin'iîîg
,spiri luil emtitiols which aharnaîterise thle seaisons
so quitllowing tne autlher from Christ-
imias to Whitsutid. .Iightly thougit of, it is
nlot ief the lcss ilportalice on tieat aeCounitt.
'Next to a soinid tuile of' flitli;, as Johtn Keble

mdii long ag, 'there is naoithing of so matit con-
seqi clie ' ais a sobelr Saldard of eei an mat-
tors f pr'acii'al ehin A ni this i ono tîote
olf I e Cliiiu hi s ti in tie arrangeintu of
the ytarait she hldt lie balnitta jastily be-
tween the chailims ut' dit h anid tle clai mi of
prati e.

lte tlirl Timrs :
'1 l revogiition of thie Chut Sasons iii tic

devolit contempition tf the lIy-steries and
eveits t hey cimeorate lias been thle most

effective agency within the Church for keeping
alive tho sense of the part they have played iii
the vork of our redemption. The due propor-
tion of the Faith is apt to be obscured by any
system whici does not at fixed times direct ait-
tLntion now b tthis, now to that aspect ofour
Lord's abode in visible presence among ien.
The yearly recurrence of the great festival of
Baster has preserved, in the most effective
nanner, the belief in tht Resurrection. WVe
need only look outside the Church to perceive
how religious bodies, to which the Sacred Kail-
endar of the Christian year is unknown, are
forever modifying their conception of the greait
triths on which Clristianity rests. It is a re-
nark]cablc fact, and full of happy augury, that
Dissent is eoning to realize the infinite loss it
has inflicted on the religious Iife by refusing to
follov in consecutive order through the yearly
seaons the progress of our Lord's carthly lifa
and niiistry. Not to multiply instances, w
ltve before us the leading article of two Meth-
odist journals, inoe ae of whicb is advoanted the
due observance of Good Friday, in the other of
Easter. "fI is fitting for ail devout Christians,"
says The Free Metlmodist, "1to male tthese festivals
the season for mieditation and prayer. There is
't beautiful conception in the aid tarin 'The
Christian Yar,' in other words, the Kalendar
ofCGrace, or a record of the birthday of our re-
deiption and ef iour salvation." That is truie.
But the admnission is conveyed in these words.
that n ttis particular Dissent bas becn one
gratnd mistatke. Architecture, art, music, the
kalendar, aind liturgical worship, have in the
past been objects of scorn amonug Dissenters.
Tlîeir rejection as soul-destroying agenies -was
a vital principle. On by one they are found to
possess a tigh vaut, and we ara compelled ta
ask : What, tien, is left in Dissent that justi-
tics separation froin the Church, when it has ta
bh adiited hliat most of the reasons for separa-
tion were hopelessly antenable?.

PURE RELIGION.

Whenover tiy service is performed wlcreby
anîotlher is bencfitted, whlierever weakc humanity'
is given a lielping hand and raised Up towards
Godt, there is pure religion.

IL dos not rcquire the solemin sacredness of'
eathedral wals, or the aímsie of angelie choirs
as an inspiration. IL tinds its incentive in the
nweakness and suffering of the world att large.
A word of encouraigenent to the weary; a pres-
sire ofi tie handin in mute sympathy to the sor-
row'ing; ait outtstretlhcd arn to the orring and
fallen ; hlip to the needy and lova for all mai-
kind its pure religion. Work-work for others
is ils w'atehword ; work for the good of uan-
iLy is its greatest aim and end, and without
sucI a purpose, withiout, this willing labor, there
catn be no pure raligion ,-Parisî Messenger.
Spokane.

CHRISTIAN DUTY.

i t lis thtatdtty of every Christian ta takc their
place inî Christ's Cituircli. To openly avow
their faili and to seek such lincs of work as
they are aible to perfornm.

hoesitancy or procrastination are evidenees
of w îvealcness and the longer the duty is deforred
the harder it is to aecomplish. There is no
Ltime like lte present, no0 opportunity better
thanî the ne now oflered and to those who have
been passive in lthe service, or backvard about
issociating tlenselves with the Church, bear-
ing a ipart of' lier burdens, aiding in ber enter-
prIses and shaing in ier triunphs, we desire
to say that the Chrlih needs you, while you es-
iectiuiy ieed the Ciurcli. "Who is on the
Lord's aida ?"--Selected.
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To (be Editor oJ the CiRacrr GUARDIAN:

Dcar Sir,-That was a valuable suggestion
whIiclhl the Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath niade in bis

tener in your last issue, viz., that the Children's
Jeniteni Offering should be used as ait incone
f>r a new Missionary Bishop. The Bloard of
j>îiestic and Forcign Missions lias not yet an-
îoinced thie sum total of the cbildren's offer

ing, cither last year or this, and the consequence
i, that nany parishes have never made the of-
frring, and many others devote it to some pet
bjet. 'lie Board lias made a great advaneo

in priîîting the " Juvenile," aid, no doubt, it
wil] contain, bcfhre long, letters frot mission-
aries which will do a great deal to arouse inter-
etî, but both the Sunday schools and tli
Womîani's Auxiliary vil] be of lr greater finan-
ûil value when the loatrd appoints (hem

nt de work.
Yours, C. B. B.

To (l/' Editor of the Cîiuaîeî G cAiînv:

. Lvcd's CATHEDAL AN» PARi Canci.
I1.uî.xx, N.S., June 14th, 1893.

lXear Sir,-Noticing that Boys' Brigade Coin-

panies are being forned in sevoral places in
n Ja, I write to askc those whuo arc forminîg

sneh coipanies to put thenselves in commui-
nientiol with im. An Executive Coimittee
for C'maigada of the Clurch Lads' Brigade is beiag
1lrmed, vith iialifax as headquarters. Equip-
lients and supplies are nlow oit their way to
laliflax, which will become a depot, and save
lte tedious delays and froquent applications to
Englnd. Four comîpanies arc already in active
ope0ratioi in Halifax: No. 1, St. Luke's ; No

St. <eorge's; No. 3, St. Stephen's; and No.
4, St. Paul's. As soon as these are aIl rady a
lt talion will be formed lcre. It is hoped that
holie Jong a strong and roprescntative Cana-
diatn Com Itittee will be in charge of the Cana-
diait work, andi will issue regliations for Canada.
'['lie everend Dr. Partridge, of St. George's,
lililux, is kindly aeting as Secretary pro ten.
W :ire most desirous of' cntering into commu-
llnî:itionîa with any who may bave formned con-
p:i ils, or wlo aire thinking of doing so. We
aire tilg under flie advice and in conjunction
vithi the Loidonî headquarters.

Faithfully yours,
E. P. CInawroan.

Sdé( IYditr Of the CHURcîI GUARDIAN:

Sir- -lhave to-day received a copy of he
Jiiuriail of flte Proceedings of the Provinîcial
Snod if Canada, leld in Montreal in Septem-
h4r last, I notice specially two errors in con-
neliolii with the Diocese of Algoni. (A third
error is onîe of little moment.) 1. On pages
1IS :id I1 thte resolution of our diocese re-
spetinig the Church consolidation sciieme is
inîude ridicunlous by ising the tvord " Ontario"

instead of " Canada." lit the Journal of the
lProcedings of our Tri-ennii Council the words
art as fi>llows: "', the Bishop and other
clergy and iay delegates of the Diocese of Al-
gima, in Counicil assembled, accept and endorse
the sclieie put forwaîrd by lie conference of
dleh-gaes ld in Wirinipeg in August, 1890;
luil in reference to elaiu.se " h,' section 5, of that
sIice, our earnest conviction is that tlie whole
tifh iç viil Province of Ontario should be in-
chdi in t lie Icclesiasf leai Province ofCanada."
In the Journal of the Provincial Synod the sen-

vsnce iloses wrifli flic words "l tha Eeelcsiastical
Province of Ontario !" Thore is no " Ecclesi-
astival Provinîce of Ontario" at prescent and I
:Iuti a: gi loss to know whyour diocese shouldbe
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stultified by suc an alteration, which vill be
preserved as a permanîîîenlt and auttlioritativo re-
cord. Our resolution was carefully worded
after a long and airnest discussion respecting
that Church knot" to which, in flic Toronto
Eupire, I reeently endeavoured to d ia lte at-
tention of our laityi and for the further discus-
sion of which (as this is hle liti) I sldil shortly
asi you ta givei me space. 2. Oit Page 98 it is
stated that " delegates to tlie Conferenlce" (at
Wiinnipeg) " were appointed by aIl" hic dio-
cases " with lthe exception of Newfoundlaid
and Caledoniai." This is not corrcct. No dole-
gafe was appointed, or attended, as a represen-
tative of lie Diocese of Algona.

C'. J. M.ciix.
Port Arthur, June tIGth, 1893.

INTELLECT AND ITS Dt>N2GIRS.

It is io disparageient to high intelleet tosay
that it bas its owni special temîptations. Power-
ful intellect las ils tentmptationîs, as Well as
great physical powers, 5r great wealth.
The t'imptatlion0s of thnt imost powerfiil are

hlie inost powerfiil, I believe tiait this fobcing
house for intellect, in which flic plants are

to draw one anuother ip, citht striving upwars
forl le liglht, producices an uneICaltlîy growth.
If niai are practically tauit tlat citiiva-

tion of lie intellect is ic liglhest end, they
are tllerely econrageii lt neglet its cor-

rection, repression, subdual, in things whiclb

ara beyond its range.
AIl things iust speak ofGod, refer to God, or

tlcy are atheistic. Iistory without God is a

chaos without design or cnd or aii. Political

enomny Ivithout God voild be a selfisli teacli-

ing i bout the :înoIiition of wealth makiiag the
larger porion of manlkind animate niachines 'or
its production. Phtysies wi t houl God vould be
but a dull inquiry inîto certain meaninglss plie-
nonena.

Ethies withiout God would be ai varyling ralIo
iVItholut principle, or substiiiiace, or' centre, ori rc-

gilating laid. Metaiphîysics ivirlitt il woultd
imake mait lis owin teiporai'y god,to be resolved,
after his brie!' heu r iere, inito flie nîotliigiless
out of iwhticli lie procceded. A Il scienîces iîîaîy do
good service if those who cul tivate iltet kiuw
their place, and carrying lent iot beyond their
sphere ; ali naiy, in different degrees, tend to
cultivate the uman mid, althouigi no oine
huimain iniîd has lime or capacity for aill. But
ail will becetme antagonistic to truti if the' aire
leified by tliir votaries; ali ivili tend to excliuie
lite thougli t Of God if they aire nuot cul tivateîl
vitit reforenîce to 1Him. History vill becoio ait

account of iane's ,passions and brute strcngtlu in-
stead of lthe ordering of God's providence for
lis catures' good. Physics will iaterialize

main, and muetiphysics God.
Inltellee by itseif, heightenîed, sharpeced, re-

finîed, cool, piercing, subtle, woutld lie afl.er tlia
likeness, not of God, but of ]Iis eelty, who is
acucter and subtler far than the acutest iind the
subtlest.--Puscy.

THE CATKIEl>RAL IDElA.

The Cathedrail idea imeanis mluîci l tus ais

Churichn îî, iiucli to us as Amîericants. I is

hlie distinet uîpliftinîg of oIlr Churh t lte grcat

possibilities, tlhe grand work vhich Godl gives

il to do in the land. Il deanionstrates that

Cirist's Clureb, founded on the day Of Penle-

cost, thei Church transnitted to is t lrouglh our

anestors, guîardel through nuîch peril an'd dis-

oiplinied througi muih tribulation and tuniult

of lier war, is, in God's good Providence, the

Church for this young nation, for this buisy,
nervois, restlcss Aiorican people. The in rest
in flic religions life of the eouîntry is becommg
morc pronouînced eaci year. On aill sides we
sac the extremes betweoiennyielding iIdhareice
to old doctrinal definîitions and thie over-oagor
desire to have <donte withl lie hpast. Sectarinuismî
leads to this ; sectarianism, when it is logicil,
inevitably inust comte tojiust suîch a condition as
is presenfed in the Presbylerian and Congroga-
tionailst bodies t-day. Whithier suil a Chris-
Liait turn if ie de1ires to hold fast the fori of'
sound words if not to luit Diinely appaoinlted
custodian-î of tlie Holy Seriptitros, the Churchl ?
Iere is the grand opportunity of our branci of
Lite Church Cit holc-t show to t he wIorld hit
becauise tli faith once for al1 delivered is of
Christ's Imstitution, therfuio it isf11 t atisly the
heIart and lite int ellet alike ; iait bing iftilled
with the lHoly Chost, it is ildistirbed by flic
raging of rationahisu oi one sidn or of dogmat-
isi oi the othetr. Holdiig Il t to lier Ipost lie
faith, iather ddind iig to nor subtr'ac ting troul, it
sltaids to-day as tho grea't sovent in flic Aimr-
itan prob m fin recociilit.n. 'l'ie groat
growth 'ofu' clu rch, its great attraciveness
lo thouighifitl petople, lias been the tore mark-
ed in proportion ais it rose to the ful apprecia-
tion of its prictless it aiage aid adle lse uo'f li
rit uil of' wiorsiIîp nlid thi 0 c essoris tt hiilic

prcice which harve comei downl to it, hatlloede(
bythe useof thIle centuries boek to Ile very
days of ite holy Apotsles. I our CiIr eb h is
erred in the phast, I lias beei ii inaking Voineos-
siots to what wvais It erioil the A mrienai minid.
So far lis it sacrificed no part1. of Ile flith, it
were not well to aitagoitaze, perIhalps ; buit. w-e
believe that fiie seIrvinig is ai deadly sin iii the
Chui-ch; thait laviig its divine ideauls, il muiiist
rise tot fulic Iil appreciiton of whaiti fylic' icai
and present the faith as it roceives i, vithold-
inig nothing. The Aimeriicin people lirue
grown towantis lhe Churh Cctholi ; are gro nw-
inîg imore and iore. The grîîid event ut' Si.
Joun the Evangclist's Day, 1892 it, M'orniiig-
side Park. New York, mtrks (a more Mie) ii
lthe upliftiig ofthle Church to its duiity, whîlicht'
dlty is co presen to t0 hIe Amaericanî people flie

at i<olic lhith, givan by its Divine Founiider,
whl tic nitir , w itit adition or diiiiîu-
lion, neither Imagnuifyiig nior iniiig a
doctrine, but revealiig to a genceritio hnger-
iig iir stability and it r lthe ti.l rutih ais if isi
Jesis, the King in ilis ieaua J y.-htr/i Kevs.

PERSONALi WORIK.

Elvery rsolinas theuir owi parienllar iorkic
in life to do, and itmist hi acompjlishd by

their owi individlial hlabur.
No oiler helper ean relieve hcm of the re-

spoinsibility or share in the work givein theInm
Otliers tmay encourage and syIIImathize, bit

they cannot takîe part in flic work. Wht is
done by oacl une may e hitii o bIle; tho
quanitity does not couilt ftir ILS muchtli as tile
spirit vithil whi cl the worik is eiterd Ipoin aid
the Ifithful devotiori to its perforinance. Jit is
(od's witi and purpose that this prsonal ivork
shouild b d oe prso l niiial13 and ]lis tuaimeac is mîore
truliy glorilied by over'yoie who does lis ownî
tvork iii his own sphere, w-ifhouitîî asling for or
e x pecting anofther to do if hi' .-- Helectd.

A m-ri ait lli u tiseussinis t chre is onle tech-
inîg of the Chirch that we iiay iost carefituly

stiuiy. ''h te aruigumnoit for flie rurre-
Lion of the body is t o be soight ii our dyinîg

unto min, iior'tifyiîng the deeds of the body ; iii
in pitutn love foîr its old antagonist tue soit
witi fild spiritial arias alout ili and asik Ch rit
to change it into flicke s of' Ilis ovii boil y
tait wc lay liftl il ilt u ît last to the ieavenoly

pliues to joy with us forever.-C, If. /all, D.».
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NA 1;AS.

ird Suiday ifier lTrinily. [Notiev of St.
John Baptist.

2.1-ST. JOI N BAPTiST. [tt//hilflSidi (r.]
2.5--1thi Sunday aitler Triiity. [V6îice of

St. Peter].
29-Sr. PwrEa.

.7VOTES 0.7 TIHI EIN'STLIEM.

h -111F. .:v. If. W. 11ii.lE, ?ib:rra lloi.y
TRINITY, SUssaX, N.B.

(Auîthor of " Airrors for the Kiiy's Airel/es," <e.)

"uîrHTil SUNAY 'riER TRiNTY.

" The glorious liberty of thw Sons f l .
- oim. viii, 21.

1. The aflictions and sufflerings of' Christia n
people wero a stuîmobling block to maniay who
eibiaîced the Faitih ii tle infnliecv of the
Church. li a ai ige ofmartyr s, whein
the baptised were xpo(isedl on evel'y 11111d to

peril and tilîîuine and loss, ift u.s necessiry to
kep conitiualîîly b re thae i iiiiids of tle faith-
fui the fitn thbat. hore they liad 'o inuli ngiii,±
c.iy," but mulst look byond the patins aînd pri-.
vitiolis of' tiis lieent tiie to hie "glo' riolis
liborty" iereafler o brevealed. "I rickon--.
i have added up," he Aostle said, ith ilelis
of sutiering on the one side À' the accoii, and
the graco and glory on the oier; ind haviî-ng
imade hIe caleblition, i now st rike t hw bahlaie,
idii declire th h result, 01n SI. Paul's special

quatlificat ions for making this estinlte, sec 2

Cor. xii. 4. The period of suffering is only a
"sceason," i.e., short and transitory, to be fol-
iowedi by an eiernity of glory, a never ending
life of " glorious liberty" from sorrow, and suf-
er'ing and deathi.

Il. For the manifestation of this deliverance
tihe whole race of mankind wiaits with earnest
longing. The family is nowv subjeet to veak-
ness (Ps. xxxix. 6, ep., Ps. cxliv, 4), to corrup-
tion, to sorrow and death. To this condition it
w'as brougit, not of ils own will. but through
Adaim's Fall :" by reason of him who iath sub-
jected the saie." But mnan does not acquiesce
ii his "I lown estate." lie lias ever "l groaned"
iuider a sclse of the imîîper'fections and limita-
tions of this present life. Under the tyranny
and bondage of evil habit, the soul never ceases
to protest against the dominion of Satan. In
vory age streuouîs souls have striven, in the

darkness, te find Out God and becoume one with
iliiii. 'Tlie thickest clouds of heiithenism have
been pierced with dfim hopes of "l a gloriois
lil)eriy," an iimmaortality free fron the sins and
sorrows of this mortal condition. These have
otteii been-i vain struggles, and poor, weak
vsiionis. of m e unenlightened reason, yet they
suflice ot show that the race lias nover ceased
to hope fia freedoni or to aspire to perfection.

li1. The Aposile drawsatiention to the grelat
miti noi chord-tle strain of pe'petual sadness-
which ruins throigh the world's anthen of
prilaise and adoration, whicli is evoi goiig ui) to
tlie Father of' Mercies. The Fall entailed a
culrse upon " the earth and ail tliat is herein."
T'he grounid, le animal creuition, are nmysteri-
Mis sharers in our heritage of suifering. Weeds
aind tiorns deforim the fair fie of nature,
earthquakes and iiddenî forces, buîried in its
bosoi, rend and blast it, floods desolate it, and
ait the lasi, tire shall consulie it entirely, (2
Peter iii, 10.) Oui ail sides of us ve sec in
God's visible creation traces of' that oragiaial
bleauty aid conpleteness in whicli it was
tiishiied. Marred and spoiled, it seemis to tic
eye of iili th to be uver appealing for restoration,
an îîd to reproach mnai ir thus entailing upon it
thie e ifects of lis on lawlessness."

IV. iiii, ais lie Aostle again suggsts ii
aiio t hleir phaise, thuese thii nigs a re for a " season
onily. 'l'île pcriod of' " glorious liberty'" is to
folhw. A id by thie use ol one word the A postle
grives Ils l pielure, vivid and radiant, of the
gîriat coisummi ni ation of the Christian's Hope.
llere Christians have the "first fruits of the
Sirit." ' lie "fll harvest'" is to cole. For
a seasoli hiey are to ear about them a body of
coruipt ion, Ihey alre to endîure trial, they ire
Io le weaied by the ret-i of, thoughts and
tendeivues, anild ildesirs, which tley abhor, and
which sadden hile iiind even i whbean checked and
oiverl'comîi le. Death lias Io be ilet-ihe dissolu-
tion of soli and bod y whiich himust ever be f1lIl
of aie Io t lie li viig. Thenl shaIl coume the de-
liveraice, "tIis lmi iloral shall puIt on1 iiiiimoi-
taily," and the fIithfil one shall realizo '" the
gloriois liberty of the Sons of God," ta wit,
- the redempt ion of tlie hody.'" The gliipse of

a futiur life, w-hii clheered the beathhei, vais
bui ait abest a direami oi the pii.'s iiiortality.
The Resurrection of the body, and lmxanus 's cou-
plete deliverance fromi physical sorrow ani1d
death, inplies the iulIl restoration of' our mIian-
lhood ais it left the Divine Hand on lite mlojui'rnin
of Creatioi, i ail its fi-st purity, glory, aia
complete on1eiess withi the Divine Purpose and
Will. This is t he gh>i'riouss plilg-tiie to w'hich
tlhe (hiristiain is exhorted( ta look01; forward.
As natire reveails the glory of her foliaige, and11I
the gl'races of fbir'mix and colour whenil the wiiter
is 1past; as the suit cones forh in his splendolir
after lving beeni veiled aiwhile by thecloiuds,
so shall the righ tis sine foh. and thie sons1
ofcod b revCaied in the day in which our
" glorious liberty v oreited in Adan, is re-
stored to us in Christ.

IYMNS AND HYMN WRITERS.
BY

REV. CANON BiRioSTOoKE. D.D., RECTOIL ,r

TaiNTY Cuaicl, ST. JonN, N.B.
(Continued.)

VI.
A year later than John Koble, in 1793, vas

born a poet, whose Evening hymn has, perhaps.,
surpassed bis; Ilenry Francis Lyte, the atlihor
of "Abide with me, fast falls the eventile.-
Hlis health was weak, and he had often to travel
abroad. In September, 1847, lie retirned hoie,
weak and ill, and to the surprise of his faimiily
would prench once more. His sermon was a
touching one on the loly Communion, and was

listened to with almost breathless attention, as
from a dying man. In the evening of the samte
day, lie placed in the hand of a near relative
that beautifuil hîynn, which has justly becone
a favorite with ail who know it. Soon aifter-
wards lie was taken to the south of Europe.
and died at Nice, where ho was buried.

Of these later days, perhaps, no hynns have
obtained a wider acceptance than those of
Charlotte Flliott. For some years she lived a
quiet and devoted life at Torquay, where slie
wrote nany of lier hymns in an arbour over-
looking the beautiful bay. She hîad muih

practical sympathy with those in sorrow and
suffering, and hence ber hymns have given
muîîch confort. We are inde bted to lier for tie
well-known hymn:

My God and (not' ny') Father, while Istraîy,'
Aiso:

Just as I am, without, one piea,
But that Thy blood was shed for me."

And thattone of considerable power and beaiiuty:
"Christian, secek not yet repose;

Ilear Thy guardian angel say."
Another hymnn-writer to whiomwe owe nîuch,

and who ats ! went out fron us, soine ibrty
years ago, is Frederick William Faber. Soie
of his hymnîs are spoiled by sentimentalisi, but
others are good and noble. The two which
have caugbt Ile popular car, namely,

" 0 Paradise, O Puradise."

"Iark, hark, my soul! Angelic sohigs are
bwellin g,"

are by no ments his best. Of the last mîîein-
tioned, Bishop Alexander quaintly writes, thaut
it combines every conecivable violation of every
conceivable beauty." Whatever are its failB,
it sonchow finds its way to the iearts ofChri-
t'iain people. Aniother favorite by Faber is:

" Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go,"
and i lat mîost solemîîn hymn for Good Friday:

"O come, and mourn with me a while."
To Joli Mason Neale, whose influence as a

hyni writer, has probably been greaier tilan
any other poet in England in this country, we
are indebted for mnanîy well-known and beaui-
fui livinms. Of these we mention:

My God, how vonderful Thon -art,
&e., &c., &c.

iChrist is gone up : yet cre He passed,"
&0., &c., &e.

)Draw nigh, aud take the Body of the Lord
&&c.

Liglt's abode, celostial Saleni,"
&c., &c., & c.

"To the Naine that brings salvation,"
and the deligh.tful evening hyn:

" The day, O Lord, is spent,
Abide w'ith us, aad rest."

Neale was the son of a clergyman. and grad-
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uated at Trinity Colloge, Cambridge, England.
Ten times he won the Seatonian prize poei, a
feat without a parallel. He was remarkable,
botih as poet and linguist, and possessed an un-
eqtialled power in translating hymns froni other
1.llaigges, retaining not only the force and
beaulîty of the original, but oflen the metre in
whicl they were written. But no medieval
researchi in which he was much engaged, and
no wandering among the strange ordinances
anl rites of the Eastern Churcli, drew himî
:aay fron simple faith in his Saviour, Jesus
Christ.

Of many other well-known and descrvedly
pophilar hîyinis, ive cani here give no full j ar-
iculars, but the following sunmmary muay, per-

laps, be useful.
"Our blest Redeomer, ere Ife breathed

lIis tender last farewell,"
was written by Harriet Auber, who was born in
London, in 1773. The missionary hymn:

"Thou, whose Alnighty word
Chaos and darkness heard,"

was written in, 1813 by Rev. John Marriott.
'lie well-knowu Litany hymn :

"Lord, in this Thy mercy's day,
Ere it pass for Iye away,

is by Rev. Isaac Williamis.
"The roseate hues of early dawn

The brightness of the day,"
is ly M rs. Alexander, the Composer of s) many
deli.gh fuil hymans for children.

i heard the voice of Jesus, say,
Cone unto mie and rest,"

was written by Dr. Horatius Bonar, and so was:

A few more years shall roll,"
&c. &c., &C.

t"ùoim, 1Lord, andi tarry3 not,'
&c.

(Go, labor on ; spend and be split."
&c., & C., & C.

A Il Ithe Sacramnental hymîn :
I lere, O ny Lord, I sec Thec face to face,"

ain lastly :-
4)Oniard, Christii Soldieis."

is tihe workz of Rlev. S. Baring-Gould, aund first
appeared ini 1855.

With imiel more that might be vritten on
(ur subject, we canot brinig il to a close with-

tspecil reference to two l hymnn-writers who
lave left an indelible mark on sacred poetry,
Johni Ilciry Newman, anti Frances Ridley
I vergal. Newman, we are told, was a poet and

musician from his schoolboy days. le gradu-
ated ait Oxford, but did not take in his examin-
ations the high place expected of him. In 1823
he was, hmvever, elected a Fellow of Oriel Col-
lege, amd became eon of that b:id of men who
inalels>o great a stir in the religious world. Iii
1832, a change caime over himni; doubts and
glo hiung over hii, lie wvent abroad, wien
lie wrote the " verses ' whicli afterwards iap-

pearecd in Lyra Apostoliea. They were begui
in Rome. The next year Newnan cauglit a
fever,while in Sicily, and though dangerously
il[, lie told his servant lie should not die, as ho
had work to do in England. While on the
Mediterranean on his honeward voyage, lie
wrote thre beautiful hymn :

"Lead, kindly Light, amid the cncireling
gloom."

Nm one can fail to see that the writer was
Imuch affected by thre circumstances in which
lie was placed. Another favorite hynn by
Newmuan is:

" Praise to the lHoliest in the height."

On his return fron Ilaly, Newnan became
inîineised in the great religious controversy of
that eventful period. le wrestled long with
conflicting enotions, bat found that lis leanings
Romneward were ut last too strong to resist.
The cables broke and he went.
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The hymns of few writers bave so quickly

becamne popular as those of Frances Ridley
Ravergal. ler father was tho Rector of Ast-
ley, in Worcestersiire, the author of Kfareryal's
Psalimodyl and fromn wihoni sho seemns to have
inherited her renarkable, practical and musical
gifts. It is said that she couki play through
Handel, Beethoven, and Mendelssohn without
notes ; and so astonishing was lier mnemory,
that she knew by heart tie New Testament, thie
Psalmns, and much of the Old Testament. Of
hier hymns, whieh are in frequent use, we can
only mention the Advent hymn :

Thou art coming, O ny Saviour,"
and

Lord, speak to me that I mîay speak,"
and:

I could not do without Thee,
O Saviour of the lost."

aid:
O Saviour, precious Saviour,"
Thy Life was given for me."

Frances Hravergal died in 1879, ait the age of
fort y-two. 0 nly a few minutes before ber death,
whiile she was waiting as il, were for tho

golden gates ' to le opened, she sang clearly
t brouigh faintly:

Jesus, vill trust Thee, trunst Thee with ny
soil ;

Guilty, lost, and lielpless, Thou can'st milke
me whole.

Thiere is ione in hleaven', or on earth, liko
Theo:

Thou hast died for sinners ; therefore, Lord,
for nie."

Such i-3 a brief sketch of a great subject.
From it we shall have seen, how vo JIve
liymnms in, our hymn-books froi all parts of tie
w'orld, from ancient and modern times, and how
the great leart of the Church hlad throbbed
alike in all generations, and how light Uid com"-
fort have ever been streaminig down froni the
one service, to case burdens and remove care.
We have passed under review hiymis by writ,
ers of thie Eastern and Greek churches, 'hymins
by loman Cathlies, Independents, MetJiodists,
and oller religiois bodies, and sing them, as if.
they wore all written withîin the bosom of our
ownm Church. low plainly decs this fiet toll
us that, amiimnd ail diversities that exist i, thie
Christian world, there is withal a wonderfuil
unlity! IlIymîins now formn a chain whici binds
together tle Chumrch of the past and the present,
as well as different nations, languages and
creeds. Who shall say that hymns shall not
prove to be a powerfili fa.ctor in bringing about
Christian unity, and forming that "one flock
whichi shail meet aroind the Throno of God ?

"FORMS ANI) CElEMONIES."

We desire to say a feNv plain, simple, direct
and definite words undier the above hoading.
Our own conviction is that we shall do botter
by strengthening the things that remain to us,
and rebuilding our breaches, thanî by iuallying
out to attack others while our own fortress is

partially dismantled and our forces disorganised.
We are, naturally enough, reaping what otiers
have sown in the past, the fruits of carcless-
iess, irreverence, and ignorance. One speci-
men, of the melancholy teaching of former days

vas that which prevailed about orns and cero-
monies, in the namne of spiritual religion.
People were taught to despise and distrust all
forms and ceremonies as " weak and beggarly
elements ;" a mnan could pray anywliere and
everywhere; a ehurch was weil enough mi its
way ; a man wanted no priest, no intermediary
of any kind; a clergyman might be useful to
lead or conduct services, but there was nothing

in his office to give any of thin special value
or eflicacy.

It was not to Le wonîdered at that whei at-
tendance ait publie worship was not more iefimi-
itely' dwielt ipon, anlid that, whIil dvelt mipoin, it
was put forward more becaise of' wlat we got,
thaîn whiat wo gave in il ;vlenl thie idea of' wor-
shil as somemthing ofiered t o Cod was so lit t le
recogized, tiat miiany practiically ine t tliiii
of it is but little of a permanent aniil practical
obligation. We are dealilg gencrally wit lithis
and other rosults of il were ti th lie Saira mients
"ordainmed b1y Christ liimself" were lacd in
the saine category of forms and eremonies, and
w'ere treated witii equl carelessness, quaiiion,
or contemupt by mmany. What lay at the rolot,
of ail this was thie failire of rec'ogigini.îig iid
seoing ind believinmmg thlit tlie visible f'harch or
Christ is a Divine instilution, endoNed hy lier
great fend with manifold gifts and graces, and
as such the agencley in Il is hiinds fir ll time fior
training souls both for the UI[re and Ilereirler.
Once we grasp this great tfuindamental truth ve
shall not lightly despise or ignore tlie serîvices,
oflices, and sacramiîents of tlie Chlurch, kniowing
as We t lien shall Io t li r Au mt hor, t heir originl,
their ain, and thoir end. Bit as it is, ioNN' flew,
coipal)miat ively', of our peole hive any Ilffbiniite
idea of t hese Churich prinîiples ; aid they e:ui
lirdly be blamned, for tihey have nit been ta iugh t
theni.

Whenmu a clergymn is personially respcited
aid popular, or if lie Le a. good proneber, Iis
cliirebl mnay be faiiirly filled ; but ail limnge
conics, his successo' is less aftti'acItive aind liIe-
able, many consequently s tay aiway, id iq) so
withou t any compun ion or quains oi consciice
Of course a good Churchani vill vaille goodi
preaticihing and bright aid Iearly services ; blt
lie will not be absent imiiseli fromi i' houise
and the Lord's Table becauso the services and
sermiois alme not all coul mcted with thecrileilmmi
and ability lie would wish. We knmown this as iL
falct ; People have sid to oliuniselves-meanmiiig,
We suppose, toe o complimnry-- We shal
mot go to chuîrch while yo ire havinlig yoir
liolidaîy." One is stuniiiied to hear tlese fhings
said, oven kindly.

Then, again, iok al what is Ifbiundm aîlmîost imn-
variably in every parish, a nu mnmm ber of yoing
lnn enigagedi in mihanIiks orh b 'hsiness hoss whi>)
never Cross the tlireshoid of, I l a c rch ; t'Ithis is
ouir owMI experie'ence. We spoke sole tile ago
to a lady aboult I youiig lfrieid (Pf' iers, whl be-
longed to this umnhalply clais, Iand he Il' Is
practically this : " Oh1,manuke yoimu' min iasy ;
I know very weil Mr. S'vu-So ner go>» to
chmurnci, but lue is a very god Pro'ritesnt all
thlat ; lie is lodgiig ii nu il&nainat hioli h,îîoise
in tlhe townm. Thereu wIs il religiois pielre im
iis roolmi-a piefre of tle lilcssed Virgin.
'Take it aaiy,' hie said té the hniîilla ly, 'iTake
if iWL' out Of that, or Il i . illh II'
stick.' Oh, deIar, no, tre's no fari of M r. Sp-
anid-So; he's a very gooil Protesiait, i u."
Still we are inclined to) ask, what is t hue moral
effect produced in thie Imins of numii aniolics
with wlomi suih i good Protestaslolge,
whon they sec they inever attemd hivinie service,
and only exhibit their religims zeal in a de-
structive direction towards the religiouis myim-
bols of1those wlîo differ fronm themi on the'e
points. Such people ire certainly l grmea t.
source of w'eaîkiess to us, and we holil very dis-
tinctly thal their aloofmess froim il pubhlic wor-
ship s fa r too lightly though t of; indeed mnm y
peoploe do not seemi to comisider il sinfiul, i viev
tie contrary of wiieli ve hold very fclidefly,
considering tie nature of tie day, of the hîoume,
and tie service whic thiey turnit with o
contemnpt. Bit, as ilready said, oine great
source of ti is niappy stite of things is, haut
we had not realisei in past Liii mie', or perhaps
hald foigotten, lie divinc origini andmîl saictionîs
of the Churhe andu e he service's. Iideed, so
much time and trouble wiere devoted to irI.iîe-
ciating all this, evenl to denying il, hit wve cain
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not be astonishied that the idea of it had aImost
practically evaporated froi amongst us.

uraly we ougit carefuliy to redress tle bal-
aneo, not riiahing violently in an opposite ex-
tremo, but slowrly and steadily building again
the Tabernacte ofP avid that is fallen down, and
building again the ruias thorcof. In a matter
like tlis wro shotld not allow religious prejudice
te poison eoar minds. W shîoild not despise or
uînder-ostinate greaut verities because we fancy
others ovr'-estimate thea. Those of us who
fool andi know whîaat i riglt hore iust malke up
our minds to bravepoputir ignorance for a fiie,
in order to show in the ndI a more excellent
way. Thero isï a chastencti, refinedi, reverent
tene and type of worship flat i peculiar te An-
glicanisn whicli wo shotld cultivato; and that
such a tone and type resting, as we boliove it
does, in faith, oi tle roalities of the mystcrios
iiti which wo are dealing, is ncceptaîble te God,
we cannot doibt, andi that ithas a benoicial
and blessed reflex action on those who conscien-
tiously praetiso it, we are equally certain.-
Jrish eclesiastiaal Gazette.

M ETJI'JIM E, NOEWIHVIERE.

liC 11(01 lT iinIw NI Ni.

Unnu asweriîal yat.? 'lie pirîîyc'r your C lip arnive a'leia

1)îîei faahi beîginii rILlfa ? lit l'i'pe udepariing T
Amnd Milnik yiL ailIli n vaititi i e rali itr

Saîy o,t Ilh letier inthii li ieard youlr Iri'ir;
Yiilitii|Il IatvO your desire siati lie, Noîî'îaîrinw rc.

VUiinwi'ereil yet ? Thougli %iehî whîim y irst Ire-seiïad
'This one e iliîon itLi,<' ihe ltier's iiriie

IL si'coîîtl yoil coulti no wali the time aifiruking,
NO u rgtnt WiL yotir inrt to ouinke iL kîimw'n;

Thliotgli yeatrs IhnVo llaxtmt Minece thenl, Ilo nlot, tlialir;
Tae Lird will utixiwer yîi ttiettinu, îomîewhru.

Uininnwerecd yeti Nav, tici not sa3' uigrnltedl
PIerknit your part Io Niil yet whtloly doine

TIuO wo'nrk bi'egî tan wi19-1i first. yoîtr Irayer wasr tt.iereid,
A lmi od, will iliin HIII! le lias begui,.

If yoii wvill keeipi lin Inîceîsu huriiig liere
] lin glory îîi a imi 1 ii, M oiatriiel i1î, Hortewllere.

ianis rt yl ? lelfli n niol. lae uluuiswterei,
lieu' fiiel. were fiii y pitil ot Il i li 1tuek ;

A 'I Itlew litie 't orini l e tititidaniîer i ,
Nor qui iheinre ( hlut luxILt 1.litertihockc.

Sie kniow Omn îit e ts lie nci lier irayer,
A oit ('len: i l It S lie ti rr,' simtimtqltie, snitewlî're.

STUPID CHRIS.

(01AtTlJt lit.li
One cf' the g 'ouitest platsuires ini Ch ria's lite

was going to toi with the litte Paihiîters. Mr.
Pliiuer wais oi of to mlai sts at tlie Collego,
anid lis pIrtty ie, whlno looe d muchu too younig
toe ho te imuothlr off iiiie-yeai-oihl Mot]y, wais ex
coedingy found 'Of Chris.

To hor graait joy, she mofct Mirs. P:tacn0r in thue
town, ais 8sho iaid Alico woero returning home
after doiig sole sholpi ng lor telia motlier niext
miiornaing, and wals ilnvited fo tea on ftue follow-
inug SaturayIa'. ciris acepjutIl le inv'itation
writhi the siving clause: " if I ca got al nylessons dono early, so ais to have a roal haW-
holiday," and euaio lîoîuîe in gout spirits.
Suel was rather claied, too, to hiiid fluait shue

hatd boi right iii mmantaining with the shop-
manlar tat ttic law-n Mrs. Raymond waInted for iL
dress tiuting iras no10t the tilnet possible whilo
caîibric. Thoro i-as ion thiig shoe vasnl't
stupiid about, she reflectud wiit satisfaction
wlin ui' moer lauagli at Alico for compluini
ing ii an injare tone uait Victoria ha ought
to luavi be. eni specified in l e lbist.C
"I thoughît you lad senise enouotgh Io knowv

wh'aut I amxeaint. IL i a good tlinug OChris had

her wits about her 1" said Mrs. Raymond stiteh-
ing away briskly.

Mrs. Palmer bas asked ber to tea on
Saturday," said Alice as Chris ran off again.
"I said I thought she might go, but I can't ii-
agine whatshe likes going for."

"I Mrs. Palmer says she i so elever at amusing
the children," remarked ber mother.

" I can't think what she find to say te
thom. I suppose wre may have Jossie and May
Sharpo to toa as usual mother? It is our Essay
Club wok, you know."

She and Maud wrote éssays on subjects of
their own choosing with these two particular
frienda, and they mot once a month te road them
and discuss their ideas,

" By aIl means 1" answered Mrs. Raymond.
"BEveyone te lier tasto."

Juckily for lier hopes of a real half-holiday
Chris mnanaged to scrape through ber arithmetic
a little better than usual on Saturday morning,
and at tlriee o'clock she started for the Palmers'
house. The Hollies, as it wvas called, was a little
nearer the town than her own home, Redoununt,
and had a smaller gardon, but Chris thought it
much plensanter. Mr. and Mr. Palmer were
wonderful gardenîers, and from ie first snow-
drops that peored in spring, te the red-hot-pokers
that flourished through the winter glooi, thore
was always somothing bright to be found in front
of hoir windows.

Then the house was se charming, withi all
sorts of queer litti tables, and d raped pictures
oa casels, and tall foathery palis or sweot-
sceated flowers in odd corners. Everything ai-
ways looked so facinttingly pretty, and yet as
if iL was meant for lus. Chris was sure that

ien Moly and Birdio set ip schoolhooi Mrs.
Palmer would nover bang maps on the walla.
Sle maîiglt allow instructively historical pie-
tures, pietures perhaps, but then they vould be
sure te bo prctty nes.

The children were on the look-out at the
drawing-room winadow, as Chris and her maid
came up ithe little drive, and they rushed ta open
do door and wel]corne ber.

"And Sarah noedn't come for you," added
Molly, when bor first greoting was over.
"Mot her said daddy should take you home, and
thon we could keep you as long ais we liked. "

So Sarah departed with tbat messago for Mirs.
Raymond and Chris sot forth te play in the
garden witlh a delightful sense of froodom.
They took lier the wholo round first to show
lier how the plants wore getting on in tho tiiy
grconhoueic, and where the flycatehor's nestwas,
and how the seeds wro coning up. And overy
child gave ber a floier out of its very oi
gardon, till she bad one in nearly every button-
holo.

"lHow grand j'Ou are, Chris," said Mas.
iPalier, ais she camo out oni tie lawn to speak to
her. "I am just oiflto the cricket match. Ton
will b rendy' it fivo o'clock, and Mr. Patiner
said lie would coue hoe in time for a game,
seo don't lot the children got too tired first."

" No, I won't," said Chris imaportantly. ", Wo
Jave a lot of dolls clothos to nake prosently,
you know."

She always felt as if Airs. Palmer loft lier in
charge Of the children, which pleased ber
very much.

" Nurse is very grateful to you for coming to-
day," said Mrs. Palmer, smiling, as she put on
lier glovo. "Slo lias a great dcal of mîîendinîg
and airing te do, but fle will keep an cyo oni
you all fron the windowv. Se noue of your
trick-s, you naughty chick-s," she added 'in a
decep growly voice, to the hiildren's great de-
light.

After thley had insisted on kissing lier all
around, sthc was ullowed te depart, and tho child-
ron fell te playiug gaies. They played " I
spy," Ia "prisoner's base," and "flags," and
all sorts of ruianing, riotons gainos, tilt ley
were quite hot and exhausted, and perfectly
bappy. Chris certainly managed them ail very

well, always keeping baby on her Bide te make
things equal, and deciding all disputes by the
voice ofthe limpire, from whicb there was no
appeal. She was not always umpiro herself,
and wvhen she was not, she bowed te lis deei-
sions se promptly that tle others could not help
following her example.

" What a sweet young lady Mias Christina is."
iwas nurse's comment to the nursery-miid; as
sie rang a little bell out of the window as a
signal that tea was rcady.

Chris came slowly across the lman, with baby
thanging to lier hand, and little Bortie clinging
to lier other arm, while Molly and Birdie walk-
cd almost backwards in front of her. She had
quite forgotten thant there were such things in
existence as Frenclh exorcises and sums, her
face was radiant, and lier brown hair took gold-
en gleams in the sun, while she carried lier bat
in lier hand.

"Isn't ste swoot said adniring icheeca.
She never scoms put out whatover tei chil-

dren do, and ste talks to Master Baby so pret-
tily. A real little lady I call ber."

Chris brought her flock successfully in other
nursery, and fuurher persuaded tIi cm te follow
lier good exanple, and washi their hands before

" Oh, I cani't sit down with liti le pigs," she
saiti shakcing hor hend, when Bortie rebolled
against nurse's deerce.

Sle kept tp tle nonîsenîse about little pigs
ifter ter was over, when Molly wanted hier
doll's frock made, and the others wanted to go
eut jnte thie gairdean. Ver>' stuidlt nonsease pier-
halps but it, set thra to buitd a stye of chairs i)
live in, and to go througl all sorts of wonderfaut
performance cin al fours, to keep p) their elar-
acter, while slue sat and sewed, and Molly
watclied lier.

Chris Lad a perfect genius for ma king dolls'
elothes. She nover oxercised it at home, as she
had no dolls to work for, and no tinie to wiork
for tthein l; but slie had discovered how easy it
w'as to make oontfits for Molly anti Birdie's large
111mily, and lie never came t teL ithut
leivinîg soie lititle girimeit belhind her l' as ru-
iiniscence of lier ivisit.

Nurse earno and went withi the cleai liiena,
and watched the happy little part>y it (la jp-
pl) . Onîce when shie eamue up there was girat
grief because baby liad hit bis lcati agninst the
table, and wept tlerct; but Chris turned him
into a wouided solHier witi a baiidage,and lakis-
ed and carossed hii so fondly that tie iras soon
coiforted aîgain.

"It's qiuite a pity liht thikl lias nu little
brothers and sisters oflier own to take ctre of,"
thougbt nurse to herself. "l It comes so natural
to lier to look after people."

By-and-by Mr. Palmer caine home iwitli bis
wife, and was lcard shouting te the children to
coe down. le lad brouglit two of tlhe boys
baek to supper iwitl tbem-boys whoi were old
eughu ot. to mind playing with tho little ones.

Chrisa tiouglt they woro grovn-up young mien,
and was deeplyS grateful for their condescension
playing games ;but they seened to enjoy then in
inmaensely, and there was such mad running
and shoîuting and laughîinig, that Mrs. Paluer
deciared the neiglibors woulid think it was a
luantie asylun.

At last the clil.liron's bedtimîe could no onger
be ignoreI, se they said good-night, and were
carried off by nurse sad, but checred by lopes
of anether' gaie soon, and Mr. Palmer sot otY
with Chris for homie.

" It is very good ofyouî to coite and play witi
the chicks se eftien, Chris," lie said, as they
strolled sloyvi up the road in the calai spring
eveing.

" Oh, but I love it !" said Chris. "I have en-
joyed aumyself so."

" Welh, yeu have a perfect talent for amusing
tham, they think there is no one like you,'' he
said with kind amite.
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The word talent fell on an attentive Whilst in 1880 there were cnly

ear. Chris was înot a bit afraid of 1,807 schools and 61.688 seholars in
3r. Palmer, he was so young and India, ther'e are now 3,502 sehools
merry, and thon he was a clergy- and 135,565, selioltrs, an increase of
nuIla. lie wvould be the very person 1,696 schoos and 73,87T seholars.

to rell her what sise wanted to kno Delays have dungeîrous ends.-
" Oh, ir. Palier 1" si s1ld alnxi-

oaîsiy, "do yo think anusing child- --- -

ren anld finding things for peopleand g sy r ra
1ihings like that that a stupid person -Dr. Pierce's

s a talent ?" Pleasant Pellet.
enl dIo is a .. smallest, easiest,

Mir. Palmer looked down into the ' cheapest, best.
little face. idon''t quite. They re tiny,

)undestand, Chris," he said afraid of rcoate

hurîing ber fteings. ules, a compounai
I aant tO know what my talent - cocntednAil brs 2 con centrated

"explained Chris. " All the others v getae ex-
havc live I think, but I have only' dtrata ieout

d 1 -disturbance or

got one, aund I do se w':îît ta kllaw troubla, Conisti-
lal it is, ] e an't tak e f it of tfon, IndUgei on, Billons Attacks, 'ide ad

uei t, if IJdon't know ha i s os Hed es, arnd ail derangenents of
1 ue if i Ihe lIver, stomach, and bowels are prevented,
al i V relieaved, and cured, Perianently cured,

lie unîaderstool now, and his siile too. B thir mild and natual action, thoe
little elletsl lead the system into niatul

wais very encouragmg as le nswer- ways again. Their influence lasts.
eil- '_______________

Yes, Chris, I think being usel- Everythinag cat:nrrlhal In Its nature,

tish :adweet-tempredl andl humble- entarrli itself, anr ail fic troubles dint
1~Iaîki kditiîtlya tlcîlA îalcorne froni caîtarrh, :are perf'cctly aîad

niided1 is distmllty a talent And permanaently cureil by Dr. Sage's Ca-
Vot erîainly have a gift for manîag- tarrh Renedy. No malter how baid

ain chldlren." your case or of how long standing, yout
To be continued. cau be cured.

pa î does not directly take

aLa trial or its pain any muore

tha al senîse of duty directly takes

Iwate dlailiger of infection; but il
re. erres the strength of the whole

iritual 'ieri, sO that the trial dCes
not pass ito teiptlatiol tao siin. A

stroiw comeCs up OL . 0Mi t.
prayer, and yot faIli oit of Gods
tesim mi thie devil s temnptation ;
vor gaŽt angry, larî'd of heart, reek-
les. But mîet the dread'uîl hour
withî prayor, east yoir tare an God,

cli lim as your fitier, thougih
lie seeis cruel-and the paralyzing,
eltbittering eficets of pain and sor-
roiw paIss aw'ay, a siream of sanctify-
inag and sof'tening thlought poirs into
thi sai1t, and that wliela night have
w'rouîglt yori fall but works in you
i le pcaceable fruits of rgliteousness,

Youa pass from bitterness ino the
courarge (if endurance, and fron en-

lranace. into battle, and froim battle
luta victory, tiI! ut se et fic tria]

lksîiifics anti blesses yauir life. The
answer to prayer is cumulative. Not
ti life i ove), 18 the whole answerî
giveia, flie whîole strength it has
brotuglt understed.- S t op f o r l1

''Fî EpisCopIal Churcha k noL dis-
fîttd ly controversies over fuînda-

mental questions of doctrine whieh
lanve of late years agitated other de-

nomiations. It now gives its atten-
tion to natters pertaining puCrely to
worship, or the carrying on of the
great belneficent enterprises of the
Clurîch. It is a simill wonder that
snah a Churchhas a great and grow-
ha mI traetion for many waho have no
rel[alih finr weary theological disputes

an ldious heresy trials.-Christiain

The surest imethod of arriving at
a kiirledge if God's eternal purisep

aboit is i to be fond i the right
ue of Ite present mnoment. Each

huir Comaes with soie little fagot Of
Goaol' avili fastenel upon its baek .-
F,11"il.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSIHAWA, Oxr.

Uiiler lte Charge of The siatr or

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-Thc Lorinishiop or Toronto.

For Tens and PIartailars, apilir lo

The, Sister in, Charge:
Or ta The iswelrs or St. Jtln The Divine

Majer 1t., 'Trntao. -

Tue ClirIcL HLospital
J.uF X NS.,

Ilîr Sugperior Acconnnolation

rhiulc flie best for all Jîoîsol ldl uses,

lias peculiar qualities for easy aiid

qlick Washing of clotihes. READ
Ise S-r Caanaa.Stai Nmn. Ci.,.qî. SLteleni. N' Il

Kennedy's
Mledical Discovery
Tatces hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside 8kin,
tairvinag everytinlg Iierure I litai iuaglht iot to
he.

l'ouc knoi wvhether yous need it or not.
Sold ly every druggis., and anufiactured lya

DONALD KENNEDY,
ltoxBURY, Mass.

For paying patlients o! botilh 'sexes, jnosn orusIi c lat d iaa qie aagllailoidia C P

III situaltedl in IL gufletnihoho on Cor.-
LEaE s-TEET, aILIl 11a

Spacious Ilîls and Airy Wards.

o3r lin wV.e Tknowni Sil erhiig Ira Orn

ltadwt usaCl'aienitls ire jîoNv I II îti 2llaNuits iNO Ccir-
FoaiTs ait

MOI)ERATE CIHARGCES.

Pliteuls meaicci andal pY t li,'lr nu-ai Soirgean
ori j'i'll ti iil litaiV. lion Iirea'lîtîia îtjclaitlce

Slita n rr t itl g iio
tai- For furtier ptictlilatrc apply to the

Sker in chiarge.

hiulèernaarais Il ]liiiax :\'cry 'R'y. Eîlalrn
Glîptl, 1). Il , loai iam ' Nqîtî aî A. J.
Gaov eL M . W. B. slaayletr, I.l.; 13. IL
Rlenda. MMV. Mata.!.. W'.oîgay Aîtoriaîey
GeucnI&lI ta Novai SeOtLi.

Froma: Easterto Ascennsion Day,

y Rev- E. W. Gl aian, D.D.,

Everyone should rcad It. Wlalte leatier-
ette covers, ppa. 28, Ile.

T. WHITTAK E,
New York.

WANTED
ly a Pricst of (od Staldinr,

18 years' experieiice, a allih in lae or hie
Ainerlcaian or Cannhln Dihcese.a. Apprly l

T'u flriamac, "sNan'YS," .ermudl.

aror a e uài grvo a.d-

FI4roll Lnfarlton. 1aarsishs by W. E.8X MLowil MMI& Ballding, 50w Ynrk

Brail and nerîve ood.

Lime
'l'îlie -U I e'

odiver 0bil
Fut :îîcl fica t-i iîîîcî.

Pancreatine
The natural digest ve,

tile conbined ina

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonic,

Of al Druîggists, Brown & Webb,
IHahlifax.

AS T E & S ON
NEMORIALS ANO
LEADED GLASS

tU a , .. LLS, ca s cat R .O.Sit W[AC V '.T.

HUR CH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 University Street.
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NEW BOOKS.
T H E L 1 F E O F L O VE,
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SaalIIIeId & fll,
ahaal 'rs , li oiii', N.Y.

Titr Tin Motir u' Eons,
y W .:lle AC. mil

li dailiy wlalte ii rt ia l ni g, t'.

'I'Ii 1IîillaisopN la t'fin Ilii1

Presence,

Bly Ret nlieri .Hndtll a, s.T'r. n.

"itit nl. I îagetlott ani ad trui. 1-L l1 f1slihlop

Iior aIr dIa aitaîl f tr I t tiiii lIa''% Jitc

" i 'i Yay ' at i. ""-1 v0 J'o"li "l 'otit> liîj1-
ki" r.i).l.'l aiiT 7 p..
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iner, l a ro ro a a nnca man h

tui w Irîl.l lap:r, 78 pp.1. * i11e'.
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.
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Mission Field.
A B]IILE-CLASS AT TRICIHINO-

PoLY,

BY REV. JCOIS ONANAOLIVII, I. A.,
VICE-PitiNCJPAL OF TIIE CoLLEGit.

(S. P. U. Mission Fied-Aprit.)

C-ONTINUEl,)

Tho greatest difliculty fult in this
meeting of Ilindus is te convince
them of sinl. With somne sin W lthe
violation of caste rules (Kulu
Dharuca) ; with those icquainted
with religion it ie Maya (illusion.)
Not uinfrequently wo lear some say,
as in one of our recent muentings,
thit tley aIe not sinners. It is,
thcerefire, finînd nececsary to clear
the way for God's Spirit, Whose
workc it i to convin-e the worid of'
sin, by explaining to themi the truec
basis of sin--4iho failli nature of
imanrî.

It ia wndiilerful how largely mat-
apihcysiicl is t he minci ofour count ry-
muai I Whenai Clrist's miinistry
speasl d >hein of the salvation of tlie
sciai, hi ls asked t eaxpin te theni
the nature of thel coul, its reliaion
to the body, to the externil world,
îind tle vniversil anind. They have
thon to be tauîglt to distilIguisl be-
tweenî plilosophy, wliichl is noiing
MOre t)han HIe listory Of hnutn
thouglit ind Divino revelation. Again
and agalin I ihave had to tell tomt
that, though I did iot nceglect to
utltivato philosolplhy, mty business ais

anlt am' baslsii>lor i Goti wuas tIo pro-
clatil( t ihe perishing world, not
p hiiosoldhy ia imeapysics, but the
simîple Gospel. I have over to b on
tho ivatcl against auelh attoi pts te
cause digression, antd direct their at-
littioi to Ilic corrlipt natire ol'the

seuil with a view to investigating the
way to mive cini. With some o
Oii coint rynien God IIinseifis mero-
ly a sttoct f pecualtion, as lie is
lice objet of the Chlistiin's love and

worship. This i spoeially th case
wit I t hoe who 'itoiutl to lutev rend
some of' the Tanil roligio-pliloso-
phical works. These mntimos re-
iark tluit, thera is no philosoply in

thie Gospels, anîad tuit they contain
onily tle hiistory of a porson. They
are tolti tat reveaitioni is ne systeim
ofdognas; that the aiient religions
systemns, bcing but the produicts of
the hiiian mind, giv-e to ns nmln's
at.tompalt by his unaided roson to
solve solio of tlc problens of life ;
tliat tihey al failail for thîat very
reason ; tiat th nnciont grouped
aliter God, but lii inot, wiih tho lielp
of their philosohiiy, succeed in
fluding Ilii ; îid ao "l proflessing
tlieiseilves to be wiso, thoy becam
i'ools, St. Paul's account, Of thiem
was read froin Romtants i. (o show
Iow "in the fulness of timo," when
t he heollssness of theso man-
wrought, sstems wras fully proved
to the woritd, God in His morey' sent
n Peî!rson to regonerato fli world.

The xelsiivo claim OfClirist ianity
is another difliculty. I was often

TIE CHURCI GUARDIAN.
asked, "Are we thon te give up our
groat mon and their learned works,
nd aeept Christ as our only
Saviour ?" I bai te remind thom
that I could not be more liberal than
God Himself, Who is greater than
our groatest mon; and i read to them
the words of St. Peter, when ho was
fillod with the Holy Ghost, from Acts
iv., "Neither is their salvation in any
0tber: for there is none other name
under heaven given among mon,
whereby wo must be saved." They
were fully convinced that this ex-
clusiveness was net an invention of
Christians, nor of mon at all.

Through the philanthropy of a
Philadelphia voman there is an os-
tablishment on Lombard street near
Thirteenth, the Morris Home, do-
voted ospecially Io the care of ente
and dogs. Three hundred of cate,
whose owners have left the city, live
a life of elegant and comfortable Ici-
sure throungh the bot summor
months, retuirning to their old homes
wlen the famîilies come back froi
country or scashore. To very many
this any seem ridictlous; but it is
certainly the refinement of cruelty
to turn suchi houslehold pots into the
street to starve.

Do yo realize the importance of
a healthy stomach, now that cholera
(hreatons ? K. D. C. acts as a cho-
iera proventive, hy restoring the
stomanlch to boalthy action.

rropared uider tho congnizance
of Mr. Horbort Gladstone, Undor-
Secretary for the Hoe Department,
an interesting parliamentary paper
ias published last evening showing
the nuibeor ef persons who voted as
illiioratOs ait the generai election. In
Englaind anid Wales thero were 4i,109
out of a poll 0t'3,75,962, or one in 81,
iii round niunbers ; ira Scotland the
figures wore 4,577 out of 466,040, or
neu in 102; in IrelInd thoro were 84.-

919 ont of 395,0-, or ono in every
lotir and a liaif.

Plants grow faster between 4 and
6 n.m1., thain any time during the
tiiy.

Diseases are oftea difficuit to reinedy.

EMNULSION-
OF PURE NORWEOIAN COD LIVER

Oit AND HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA,

will restore a list appet- lost flesh,
aid'checkwasting-dise es, especlal.
ly in children, wih wonderful rapdity.
Coughs and colds are easily killed by a
few doses of this remarkable remody.
PALATABLE AS MILK. Benerrt
the gnuinre, put up -in salmson-calored
wrapperi
PrE d ly by Saot & Bons. Betisulls.

June 21- 1893.

Away with the wash-board

Use
Pearline c'

As long as you use the old
wash- board there'l be
hard work ard w'aste. T hat's
what goes with it, and can't be
taken from it. That's what it was
made for. It's the rub, rub, rub, on it that ruins ýR9
the clothes. It's the wash-board that wears you
out. You don't need it.

Away with wash-day! You don't need that, either.
You don't set apart aday for washing the dishes. Wash
thé clothes in the saine way, with no more work, a few
at a time.

But you'l have to use Peatzrlle to do it. Peareine
onlycan rid you of wash-board and hard work; with
it you can do your washing whcn you like. And you
can do it safely, to. Directions on every package.
A waw the peddlers and prize givers, who say thcir imitations are " as

good as" or "sanme as" Pearline-IT'S FAI.SE-PearEne is

wirth never peddled and has no equal. Suld by ail rocers,with mA ,MFS PYLE, Ne% forlç

SHARD-RUBBERTRUgE,
w at t dicult forma cf HEREA or EPT bl e

UlEoFitikTiOO comfort and safety, tiere er coDmieing a radi e bure f Il curable
SEELEN & CO- cale5. lmpcrvioua to moistue may bouoseed lu batbing- n;iiJ

perfectiy to the forma of body are worn wihnout incon ennlcei h

Rd away. clable. 'ie correct nt ui Dliul mochanicAi crestmeof

liEENiA OBU TflUE A SPECsALTY.. EfIIER n PEBSe usSXAL
2 h tAR Nsr.s:-Prgfs. S. D. (.'ross , Dl. J e nVinaard Parker. W. il. P aitCOs e. lAnt=#

c f h tU S. rme an OrflsudsXlmanl rOur

ONFIRMATON. Clergy flouse oF fest

IN THE CIIURCHI AND IN
TUE BIBLE."

A now and porerfni Paamphlet by the Rev.
Ernstus W. spalding, D.D., Lreatting of thle
Authcority Offiee and necessiuty of coutrmca-
tion, aud of the reasonableiness and linding
force of the Church's rmie requiring it beffore
admission to comrnuinion. Pcper pp. 21, 1c.

Tong Churcmsan Co.. -
Milwaukee.

CACOUNA, P.Q.

Unuler lime Managemîent of i
Commnittee of ,aulies.

The Honso -Il! be opened on the cst ofJly.
Ciarge for Ioari and Lod>Ing 4c. per day.
'rhe necommîacodntion being linmited, tle eiergy
cire invited to nalC early applIcation or
rooms stating the dateofarriynl and depar-
ture. Roons wrili be nssigned according tu
prinriiy of appllieLn.

Mrs. 1. BELL IRVINE,
555 st. John street,;Quebec,
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Tes1iUonyI to oumr Work.

A Subseriber in Ontario writes:
gImam glad you have revived the

('iwîîîcî G fARDIAN. I herewith send
yil my subscription, hoping the
paper vill be al complete succss."

Anotlier Subscriber in Ontario
wriies: llaving just received the
tirst -opy of your paper in ils new
dIres. I mas congratulatte you on
is ppeimfl n lu avery wiy."

A subseriber in Nova Scotia
writes: "i. ait pleased the Cruune

.uiîul. is again publislhed. WuQ
missed ià very muci during its suîs-
pension. Please senîd it to ie as
beiihre. It is a very good piper and
givus nuch Chureh news, Ind we
woriki bc It a lss w i tbout it,"

À Cleriael Subscriber in New
rlJtîils\witck vites: "I was veryglad

lo reCive Tii (EiJARIAN ance inore
ai su lleh liproved in its short

ietirenullIt.

A notIer Sibscriber in New Briis-
wick writes: 'Il was very glad to
see'li U URunIAN again. Vc did
miss it very ntuch. Wishing you
cVCen sluccess."

A Subserjijer in Nova Scotia writes:
" As Ciireh people, we cainot do

without T E GliD[AN."

Tin: Crunci NEwS of St. Louis
bears the following testimony : Tihose
of mur readers who hail from Canada
wVill tiînd in the Crunciu GUARIIAN,
published in Montreal ait $1.50 a year,
a full record of the Chureh work ini
1li Dominion, îand a good uioulit of
inost excellent re-dinr."

A Clerical Subscriber iii Ncw
Brunswick writeu: " I rejoice to sae
tliat yoi aie entcuraged: it would
bu a very great loss to us not o ave
'i GtAiiAND amiongst is. J wilI
doI wliat i c:ii o icraso its circula-

A Chuirchîman in Nova Scotia
Writes: " In glaid to get y-our val-
lied CiiV[CD G UAnIAN once more
eveil Ihotglh it lis Ia led mark alt-

ihed to my name."' i now- hasten
toenielose youl subscription, hoping
ii (iUARDIAN will bu long con-

tini l."

A lector in illtron Diocose writes
s: "I tlink tIe CIIUCI GuÂnr>IAN

bete-i hain cver. Itis excellent ii
IM inion. It- is the vary best
Cireb palper. I like its Temper-
i1e ige, its genleral tone and spirit,in Uie- ieveuryting.

lîîsieians ln choiera districts
sate h:ît wilare tlier i8 no inîtliges-
tiun ilitia ivili ho na choiera. IL D).
C. will cure your indigestion and
îuuahce yout cholera-proof.

Spiders iae seven times stronger
lin 'ilpotioln that lions.

1%!' CR -
UUlitS ~ ~ ~ u aHJEAtti II

BAKING POWDERS.
BULLETIN NO. 10.

CREAM of TARTAR POWDERS

Woodill's German.
VICTORIA.

Crean of Tartar Powders contaiîing
AMMON[A.

ROYAL.
PRI NCESS.

"l Therc is n such cfteial fi existeince aS
the l overnent Atniyi.,t of Onîtario.

"TtomAs cA k
*Cli ter.Antîlyst,

IiintLtd Reveiiue Deprinent, Ottawa.''

University of King's College.
WINDSOIR NS.

PTIRON:
TliE ACunISHoP OF CANTERBURY.

Visitor and Plresidetnt of the Buard of Gover-
nors:

TirE LoîD Bisuoi oF NovA ScOTIA.
Governor ex-ofllcio, Representitg Bynod of

New Brunswick:

Tu METnOPOLITAN.
President of the tollege:

TirE 11V. PROF. WLLETs, M.A., D-C.L.

Ri'orEsSIONAL STAFF:
C]nssics-Rev. Prof. Wiliets, M.A., D.C.L.
)ivlnity, lieludiniîg Pastorni Tlieology-The

RZev. Prolessor Vrooni, M.A.
tîetatics, intciuding Egineerlng and
Natural Phl.-lProfessor Blitler, B.

Chemnistry, eitogy tutd Mininig-Professor
Kennedy, Ml.A., B.A., Se., F.U.S.

Economtics and llistory--Prlessor Roberts.
M.A.

Motdernt Lnigutages-Professor Joncs, M.A.,
Plh.).

Tutor in Seence and Matlîeni[les--Mr. W. F.
Camp bell, U.A.

DvIvITY LEcTURES.

Canon Law andt! Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon
l'artritlge, D.D.

OItl Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arclidea-
con Snith D.D.

MAîitgeties-Rev. Geo. Haslem M.A.
Outher Professionai Chairs ani Lectureshîips

are under cuîtsiderattiOn.
Titere are eiglt Dlviiiity Sciolarships of tie

nniiiuiialue ci $W50, tenable for tiree years.
B'd i lhase, thera rre One Binney Exliibi-
tin $, Three Stevenson Science Scholar-
ips- n; Qe Menwie Hebrewpre $18;

Une CugswellSehîotarshil $LAton nteCandi-
dates for lioly Orden nle lawiey Testi-
mnonial Schlnarsh ; One Akins sitori-

cni prize $n; one Aimon-Welsford Testîmo-
nia $21; Onîle lfalburton prize $3 Q;Oe Cogs-
w-el Cricket prize. The necessary expenes 0!
Board Rooms,etc., average $123J per annum.
Nomîîinited students do not pay tlon fees.
These nominations lity ln number, are open
to ail Majtrjculated Students, and lire worth
about $M.U0 for the three years' course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President Kings College,

Windsor, Nova Scotia

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH LAE

OF HEGENUINE

BiSHOP STEWART SCHOOL,
FRELIGIISBURG, P.Q.

1-OM3E PRIVILEs. EXTENslE G ROUNDS.

Personual Inst ruaciioni and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFIJL AND ilHEAIIFUL.

Address

D.i.-o. rn.wo so.1. .1.1.

]lhwuTiUn, Frevlighsburg, r. Q.

lrefitory Note by the

MOST REVEREND TiJiE MER(OOiTAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A COMPLETE SCHEME OF GIAIDED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUN]DAY -SCH10 LS.

IIY T H E.

REllV. WAL%11 GWYNNE
Reefof of SI ilfarf' (li rh il oit.stI lff .

EDITEiI nY Tint

RIaIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T. D.,
Bishop of il îoy.

.-LEA INI lEAT URES.-
1. The Ch urclh Catechîismîi the bais hi ioirîghouti.
2. Eaîch Seasonî tand Suîîtny ofth [ hist ia n i Ye-ar lins il s nppirupriatie Iessont.
8. There tire for grniiPn, 'iitniiîîî io, lNtidi M itlî i Snuiir, eaeh Stinlay havIng

the sanie lessun in ail grades, thus miking systiL-tlle and generni caiteiing
practicable.

4. Short ScrIpture renling anti texts îîînpproliriate for îeach iîiiunay's leseitn.
5. Special teaching upo ti he Hol0y ittholic Chiirci, (trel i litren t y i n six les-

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical wirsh> n the Ilistory tif the P'rayer liooik.
8. A Synopsis cf Pli ti nd Nt'w Testamteîa- l, iII [iitbltr lori, for conistant refiorniseo.
7. List of Boks for lFurther Sttdy.
S. Frayersi gcr Clillreîî.

Senior ilre for Tieachers ani Olier Sliltnrs ........... 25.
M idd e G ra e.. ............................................ 1- .
Ju nior U rade. ................................... ,..........in .
PrIînuary rad .-............. .................... >.......... Oc.

NEW EDITION.

TIIOROUGIIY REVISED, W JI ADDITIONS,

And adapted for ise ii both the Englislh and Aierican Chu rhlies.

INTROI)DU TlinN nY THE

VIERY R1EV. ?. W. CII UCIl[ MA., D.C.L, )ean of S. Pul'.

PinteÂîtA'rîY NOTs T) CANADIAN EIDITiON iY TIE

MOST REV. THE METROLPOL[TAN.

Jaimes lott & Co.,
CIluRC1011il JPUIiLISiiHS,

1d and 10 A stor lace, ew York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TOIONTO, CANA D.

SUBSCRIBIE To TJHEp
"CRHRURC R GUARUIAN"

If you would have the most complcte and tLetailed account of CIHURCHl
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, aud ails information in regard
to Clurch work in the United States, England and elsowliere.

Subscription per annum (in advanee) ............ $1. .
Address, L. H. DAVIDSON, Editoranl Propriotor,

BOX 504, Montre#

1
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TEMP FR.JNCE. A IIBUCE COUNTYMIILACLE cal advice. Dr. Walden, of Kincar-
... dine, whom I first consuilted, said the

A DOCTOR'S VIEWS ON "TEM- TuE ALMOST FATAL RESULTS OF A peiostetim was injured, and that
FOOTBALL N1AT(il. serious results mîight follow. About

P EANCE." a month Inter, as I was not getting
1y WrÀ ON r, P.R.C.S., ENa. Allen J. Blair's Terrible Suffuring-ielpletss botter, but the bone swelling and the

for Upwards of Two Years-ihiu Bemt foot gctting black, I went to Dr. Se-
Physieiatns coua 11oi Ont n1o lo>e ot cord ; his medicine seened to do no

Fromt the TemperanLce Chronicle, ntecoey11 slat nFul u c ord as.good, thioughi under his .treatment
London, Eny. itis IeLLftiL otf T'cktî,g Frieutiiy Adejuie- igaitui idrbstete

A story fthat J[undrcds CaI a uitie' for. Ibr ntearly a ionth. lIe said lie

[cONTINUEI.] Froi tm lletnthelui News. iroui ble ias wifth the nerives. I soon

Soie of you Will say that IsCalco Many of the roaders of The Nes get se that I could not walk across
.< the rooni, and vomited everything Iis aL vey good thing to prevent get- have seen and conversed with a gen ite. 1 thon went to Dr. MeCrini-

tinîg ,lie choiera ot anything Of that tienanly young fellow who nets as mon; he believed it to be chronic in-
lcinîd, but those wrhio have read canvasser for the well-known to flamanition of the bone, and t hat thel
Charles Kingsily's 'Toe Years Ago' firma of G. Marshall & Co., London, nerves '«ere affected from il. I still
kiowr pretty wiell that during the and dturiung tlie pat yoar and a half continued to crut worse, and was soon
epidemic of' eolera spoken of' there, . such a condition that every tihuId
hice men who were taokn first and h e hs beoe well-known antis of ny heart caused ie pain enoughb

tdied weare ithose, wlio drank. Dluritg highly liked by a large ianiber Of to ainiost make ie jtunp out of bed.
ait otbreak of typhoid in Lancashire, peoplo in ail the towns and villages The doctor then directed nie te go to
mstaist ics wre taiken in conntîection ,of the West. Fron bis personil a- Toronto. I wont to a lcading
with a sîoiety nllcd echiabites([ poarance it wrotuld scarcely bc be- specialist there (Dr. Aitken) on the

did no, then know wut Lte> weue, .r 24th of May, jta a year after lie
but stinc i laîve comne to Torquay ioed that two years ago lie was accident. He said that an operation
have fiiîd otand been a Rechabite subject to tlie mîost excrueintittig wrouîld Iave to be perforned. to take

mytel), a lodge of' Oddfellows, wlho pains that over tortured a humîtîtan ina- out a portion of the bone. This op-
'«eru not ithe all tototalers, and aI dividual, and was daily growing tion was pcrformed by Dr. Gunn,

numtubaor ut i1s [it di i and wîe.ker, so that onILy i C nttn, wholi lad previousy re-
lie Jitbifsdie duin tonths appeared to stand be ended

Ialence of tht lever t Ilie rate of r 18.1 torn imnt and t L t s uc- tis i seceed L get belter, bat soenrate~~~~ ci 18. ten uatiLegrr. \'l tiitaîin c-aîiîîieitcutl ta guuîi' '«<'se.
per thoiiusadti, hlie Odfullows died at was the case. Ile is ta-day a siving ai t o g worse.
ithe rate of 31.0 Plr thoisanld, and witness to the life-givintg elliciy of e t

the ublicns died it te rate of 150 r. Willians' Pink Pilla for laie general disease, and so weakiced the
per thound, tlocsm't reqijître puî;pe, a fact wich le taLcos eye that I coutld nlot road. NeŽxt
mt uic h caubition to se th ictir- pheastre in relait ivayi i s wilit Snri i iot so bgd that 1il ui ot

r btween the i atislit [y of those te quaiifyitevn rid in a bugy. The pain
ivio draintic and tio se vhuo did inot. look themr " asccording to directions,"wouki coie on sicduidenly, with sutel

TreLi- is ii Lotidon, as yo 'aeu 1'»'o t mLer which u niegicet. violence that I lest all cont roI of iy-

batbly kity tira Ti taper e h ospitl> Mr. Blair's home is in tiroi self. The muscles wouli contrct
'«liere tley giv t nos i îutilats t o i r I 'tiwolid s tait and ilaht ini moder-
exceptt iti rimt a cases, and tn te luoao f i ttely, and tis wouild bu follosvcd

tixeelil~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~. vi attt aelt îtei iilt ril au> iol aent sbakig, s'O greal tht if iti
amtiLl giat in andtt tLe exact result father, mother and seven sons aire .b vient fi! sIo rea ta cfti

pr 8 is carlultl' notedut. Onte rospected wherever knaown. As ait I d wouM- fia< ont. a o person can
years thir death rate fron t'hji to d acqultfaitasc, the sediLor of lte have auiea of myslerm, a

fter wa'uts oily 121) par eeni., while as an uheerfully testf la tait ticine. In Ata ulst, 1891, I was
mi ianoth <lnhtut-aItt til, herH sterling character. Ail thc sons tak ion iito Lonon, blt none of eli

Lthey gav siisints ratier frecly, Iemient physicians here would ho
Clit due0th rite wtts 2-1 per cent. School, and ai! hotd good ptsitonsi t any lopes of i-eoverîy, tiougli

soty-, ene being a Methodist lier- onetthought he m b aLet to ielp
The flsily irdloof m e Hohen gn1 m in Sou r Mhi m i wet lo tisa Lty'i'lî fstî iii- t ut li a? >- i oit :'i ,s uospiîss i ai id hcid i censuatioIin 'i ili

bioltiras ias ituîte in 1722, tuttd! las another beiiig in emitiployee otfl the osic: eki in wit
îsavuti ce 1jiti canditi priliceas of' London Cherical Works, an one :i te stait, th examined my sight

Britisht Columîbiant miiereiant. Allan sit1  diagnted m case. 'They saidthe royal otise of Prussia t - sin that owhose integrity al iow imi' he wotld h nu lse in caniig
sie, I is of Stolit old ak, hund- have lte htigest opition, has been there, fbr the treatnent wouild do no

11moI round its four a ml I o n, ha e.od while he nearness of othiertpa-
sidls, ge ha tiut 4 !,iite lettersl runlss tte sidera ients would ha' a prejcdicial effect.

It: e hti giveitJ angels all. Unfor snate in that by a sem- At this ttie a friend, wlio had been
eli1 rge ovr thee, aii tiey kop ingiy trimiug aiccident lie was cven- eading tlie aecounts of the Mailishall

he m all thy waiys, uLy placed icase at I[utlton, advised me to try
-t[ t - he ote I cadiptir ifa • .cilliaiiis' Pink Pills. At first j

lie~ ho'tn ltIoIglI It siIli profjersîbie ; ticecîIiies, batl., turgesi, I cansenledt] L
Ji. hu ( n11u1gs a Denver Chi i hatittartiulate in thit, after giving u p all dchnticita, luite hitu constedto

whto las been ia resiiii tif Coloraudo hope, ie was enabled to rovi-eu eve lat beneticith rot] tth owtl v flloer.
toir 21 years, says that, over twelve robust hiealtit tagain. Ilis story, So ta ens flhn re beftsou I siv he>-
years le tiled sa cl erifieste in wronderful that at tirst it'se i t îwa notlon f I smawne te

Ihle courý, declaringb his intention credible, is lold witl genuinte earunest- ur elpmg me, and I contied to

ti bectme citizen of tho !Uted nîss, that leaves ni room ford take theaniccordig lto direcon, I
States, L it le cannot, om t prennd in hie inds of his hoer accopanied by the baths, and con-

the legislhtion wiich subsequenly oreover vouched for by liundreds tIed te gel setodily botter. Ini fou
debarred himt from te privileges ofb of ol fricids. We w«ill utot ento'ireeks Iras able te get around, ani

iites lip, ii l u s ;n ver tl herishx ed int o details, ssbe te wak mua London cvery-
the hop of, returniir wit the mnt by Mr. Blair, giveni rl over e-ening, a distanee a? twe nues. I

t h he has ireli tiid tg his lnLtive uti b%- Mu i sîiî-, gil 11 'a11w 0 C ii continuei taking ite pills; went
outrlse ia it warshingm in grea t uit oiilionie, but found I was not strong

1t il 't t t . . , enuuiigh for Lte frtim, sol determinnedisitt lite :ti t ut titis iii (t.. us wî'nnîu sTATST. to lu> somte light occpation. About
countrmen rgit sit uer eth l]le iking part im a football Octoler lst I began te work for Geo.Gestitltrytlwut regdist hant ilte in gittîae at Point Gasîrlc, on the Quteeti's Marshall & Co., selling their teas allietary of the Clnn birnlisday, 1887, i reoeired a kick on over lte country. I am now.able toUniin. tlie sh hic t firs taid no serious get around at all times, in good or

result, for J workiod on the finrmt the ubad weather, jumping in and out ofa
î'hitler'a thratenles dyspepties, . nîe following da-s. Tiheni pains be- buggy with no effort. and ca I
IA. C. cures anyspepes i iales gan whero Ilid bon icieod, parti- honestly say tlit I enjoy lealith.

t hem cholera-prol . Try iL ilile cularly in the morning, and in about Thus I lave been raised from sa bed
liolera t rtets tr week I was forced to seek msedi- of perpetual invalidisi, with pros-

peets of an early death and continued
torture until that end came, to a con-
dition of perfect health, the advan.
tage of which can only be realized
by one who lias received it back as [
have. lundreds of people can testi-
fy to the state I was in. This whole
result I attribute to Dr. Williamus'
Pink Pills for Pale People, which I
took strictly according to the dire,-
tions, and withoat any faith when
first I began to take them. I male
this statenent as a matter of grati-
tude for my wonderful cure, and
trust it nay be the means of others
receiving as great benefit."

ALLA J. BLAIR.
Blenheim, May 9, 1893.
The NeVèws has every faith in lite

nabOve statement, which wras cheer-
fully made by Mr. Blair, without
solicitation, and we give it publicity
both as n matter of newvs, and with
the hope thiat perhaps it may aid
another who is sufrering saimiiarily,
or frorm sone other of the many ail-
ments this great renedy is designed
to cure.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People are manufactured by flic DI.
W illianîs' Medicine Co., of' tc-

v'ile, Ont., and Schenectady, NY.,
a firm of unquestioned reliability,

Pink Pills aie not looked oi as a
patent niedicine, but rather as a lire-
scription. An analysis of their
properties show that these pills ire

an unftiling specific from al diseases
arising from an impoverished con-
dition ofthe blood, or from an lui-
pairnient of the nervodus system, such
as loss of appetite, depression of
spirits, anania, elilorosis or grei
sickness, general muscular weakness,
dizzilness. loss of memnory, locomotor
ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheuma-
cisni; St.. Vitus' dance, tie after et-
fects of la grippe, ail discascs de-
pending upon a vitiated condition of
the blood, such as erofula, chroie
erysîpelas, etc. Th.ey are aIso a
specific for flic tronbles peculiar to
the fenale system, correcting irrcgu-
iarities, suppressions, and ail forns
of feniale weakaess, building anew
the blond and restoring the glow of
health to pale and sallow cheecks. In
the case of tmen they effect a radical
cure i ail cases arising froni mental
worry, overwork, or excesses of any
nature. Ttese pills are not a purga-
tive miedicme. They contaîn oily
life-givig properties, and nothing
that could injure the most delicate
systeni. They act directly on the
blocd, stupplying its life-giving quali-
ties, by assling it to absorb exygen,
that great supporter of ail organie
iie. In this way, the blood be-

coming '' built up," and being suip-
plied w-ith ifs licking constituents,
becomes rich and red, nourislies tihe
various organs, stimulating thema ta
activity im the performance of their
functions, and thus eiminates dis-
cases froni the system.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
only in boxes bearing the fira's trade
mark and wrapper (printed in red
ink.) Bear in mind that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are never sold
in buik, or by the dozen or bun-
dred, and any dealer who offers sub-
stitutes in this forin is trying to de-
fraud you and should be avoided.
The publie are also eautioned
against ail other so called blood
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bîîilders andi nerve tonies, put up in
sîiii.r forat intended to deceive.
They arc ail imitations whose makcer, -R D . TE I T 0
ti'l e rcap a pecunilary adv'intage

frn h wonderful reputation NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TE.ACHERS.
PiCks Ask your dealer for Di-,

Wiamiiiis' Pink Pulis for Pailoeol]( PUBLTSHE~D BY TRE
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